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Chamber of Commerce
By the Secretary

Rotary Club Gives | County Agents Column I Unktading Compress Farmers Take HgHs If lA.LTumerImprov-
This week the bankers o f the coun

ty underwrote the cost of a carload o f 
•egfistered pijfs, which are intended to 
supply the pig clubs that have recent
ly been organized by county agent 
Davis. The stock was secured fiom 
the Lillard Stock Farm of Arlijigton, 
Texas, and the president of the com
pany was here in person for the pur
pose of closing the sale.

In n<i<iition .to the pigs that were 
purchased from Lillard, several will 
be used from the farm of one of our 
own breeders, who is said to have as 
good stock as can be found anywhere, 
but did not have a sufficient number 
to supply the entire membership. The 
new assistant agent in the person of 
Mr. William.s, who is teacher of ag
riculture in the Brownfield Schools, 
began his dutfbs last Saturday. As\ 
is the case with Mr. Davis, Mr. W ill-' 
iams was raised on the farm and also 
got his education at the A. & M, from 
the proceed.^ o f a pig, which he secur
ed as a member of a boys club and is 
capable of advising in all affairs of 
county agent work. Terry county 
should consider itself as fortunate in 
being able to .secure two practical 
farmers for our agricultural program 
as well as men who have had college 
training that is neces.sary to make it 
V success. One o f them will probably

Rotary-Aim Banquet I r .y  K .  IL  D a v i s .  A j? e n t

On Friday evening .Vlay 28, the lo
cal Rotary Club held one of the pret
tiest banquets so far staged in Brown
field. The spacious dining ro(»m at!

ATTENTION PIG CLUBS

Brownfield. Texas

Machinery This Week: No Rain Till June
I

.Mr. rn«lerwoo«l, manager of thej La.st year at this time, the farmers
>o looiilKast Texas ('ompre.ss Company for had begun to have the figits pretty.«a\ *.J, I  ̂  ̂ , I , , , . ...... .  .

D#i»r I’ jg Club .Members: ' .section of West Texas, is havingjbad. and by the 20th of June, when
According to y<iur C;ii'<i vou wiiotedi nia<binei^ ijido.idei) lo'r** this we<*k we rt-ally bad oui* first rain that 

the Hotel Brownfield was decorated order yoin pig for you. .Mr ’ y build-'woubi do to plant on, they were like
'appropriately and the tables were fur- „ f  the' Lillar.l .Stock’ Farn.s ! ing in the .Santa be addition to the :• worm in the fire— and they were
ther ornamented w ith floral offeriiigs. I Arjjpjrfon was here lust week and
Crrvers were laid for about f.O attend-j ,„ade us the best o ffer that we huvr 
ants. Besides the Roturiuns and thejpii^P ,|eci<b*<l to buy all our
Rotary-.Anns, there were some special from him provirled that the pigs

ing Property in Cily

guests.
The Brownfield Stringed Orches-

are as good as ho says they arc.
.Ml. Lillian! is the bigge.st hog

tra furnished beautiful old time nnu-j in Texas ami wins more priz-
sic and it was difficult for some of tbei fairs than any two other
more sedate and calm natured ones 
to maintain silence with their feet.

It was the occasion of the fiscal 
ending o f the Rotary year, and the 
retirement o f the pre.sent officers and 
the installation o f the officers elect 
for the ensuing year. Morgan L. 
Copeland having served as president 
since the club’s organization, submitt
ed a synopsis of the entire club w»-rk

breeders in Texas. I am going to .Ar
lington Thur.'iday aiul look over his 
pigs, and if they are satisfactory they 
will he shipp«‘d Satunlay and you can 
get vour pig next Tuesilay at Brown- 
firbl.

Since there will a car load nf 
pig. it will l»e neces.sary for each 
boy and girl to «lraw for theirs and 
th«‘n the marjoiity of the pig club

from organization to date, and cover-! iin.|iil)j-rs arc going to hoiT»>w the
ed the club’s present plans and work 
in progress. J. L. Cruco having serv
ed as secretarj* during the saim- time.

money and will have to make a note 
with one of the hanks'. These pig.« 
will he here Tuesdav and must be dis-

gave the club a complete stcietariai ,h;,t <lav. So to avoid con-
report. There were some special 
home brew songs adjusteil to the 
tunes o f some old time melodies that 

! the club joined in heartily in singing.

The last 15 bushels o f Daw.son Co. 
cotton seed, which was a small portion 
o f a lot that had been .shipped in here

lii.siiMi and to^nake it so that no mi.s- 
takes will Ik- made we will have to go 
b\ the following rules: '

he in the office at all times and will | J "  / u , ' ", 1. Kach boy and girl who told me
bo ghul to advise with our people at ' rown a so len ieied  .s<,me their pig must he here to re-

tim,.. * !;." «  T  \T- V ’ ""-' IH,.- Tu,..,l„y. .Ith. .m l re-b> M.-S, lt„y  ̂ j,
Ihe retiring president then gave' t i , . , i u

the C h airm an s  Annual .Me.ssage.beiog to Brownfiebl is to report t o ’ my

by a breeder for dLstribution to ouri^V  ̂ ** iotar> Idealism, j in the courthouse and make ar-
farmers after Dawson county bad 1 .angoino paying f.
. , , • .u . • . J a- . • . ' their posts and appropriate iii.stall-l,been placed in the restricted district,) » i  t ■" I pig.

' . , , . , .lation proceedings were enacted. Tom
wa.s sent to Lame.sa last week, and, „  , . 7 ,

. , 11 .1 . u I u 1 1 -  -May accepted the tendereii presiden-represented all that had been deliv-' *
trtil ami collected for by him. The, .I vice presidencv and W . K. .McDutlie' , i. i . r. i u ,,.. . • .  . . u i iu  j. Right aft,I- himh we will meet

the secretaryship. The club p.e..ent-1
ed Morgan L ( oi.eland, the leti.mg ^
president with a Rotary lapel enilem.L T,. When vou have the number of

your

.!. I.e,tur, s on caring for the jiig 
will b," given ami there- will be a free 

cy ot the club. Earl .Alexander thei|m,j.h.

•esident with a Rotary lapel emlem,| r, When you have the 
*ing a combination of white *g,ddr|he'pig that i.s vaurs v..u w i

1 _ I t  ri»i 1 •

er’s money. .And on account of the 
fact that our "governor”  had not act
ed officially upon placing the quaran
tine, no penalty was attached to the 
breeder for his act. There is a strong 
suspicion that another lot o f Dawson 
county seed reached the county a few 
days ago, and the Commission has 
been notified and is investigating the 
origin, and if it is found that they' did 
come out of Dawson, some one is like
ly to get his tail mashed and a heavy 
fine with a few months in the cooler, 
where he .should be. Any person who 
will deliberately commit any act that 
would be likely to cau.se hi.s neighbor 
county to be placed under quarantine 
for pink boll worms, is not the kind 
o f a character that is necdeil here and 
the soner he is place where he belongs 
the betR-r o ff the county will be. And 
this goe.s fm- the breeder who shipped 
the first .seed f»om Dawson county to 
the Wellman community, or any one 
else who would commit a like offense.

The writer-and Chris Quante have 
been shelling the woods in an effort 
to secure finances sufficient to ],ut 
over the Fourth of July Barbecue, 
which is to be directed by the Ameri
can Legion

ill get youi

man had shipped in .‘il5  bushels of cot 
tomeed and we prevailed upon him, 
with the assistance of the Pink Boll 
Worm Commission and got him to re-,
move the ” 00 undelivered bushels,but I , i> . , ' ' i *i ..... 7,.,. . .  and Rotary colors and design. Ibei,,:,. .,,,,i ,i m.l ,h..n »-.4n x.iiihe could not .see his way clear to take , , , , , , ■ ■ . nook an,I iht n vou will

. /  1 .V. .• also voted to send him to theH,,. f, ... ,u.. i,....,the others out and refund the tarm- , d » r- ‘ »•' >n, ia ,e  t..i .the i»,-st pig inijit, International Rotary (  onventicn tn] -|-,.xa.s
be held in Minneapoli.s, .Minn., li,.m. Itnm-mher that if you are going to
June 18 to 22, the Texas dek-galii.ii  ̂ that it will be nec-
leaving Fort Worth on the all Pull-;, that vour father sign the note
man Rotary Sp,-,-ial on the niorning: y,-u. .so bring him along.
ot June 16. I |),,„’t f,.ijr,.t the <late is next Tues-

The local Rotary Club has some. Jup,. r,.me to the Court-
good plans for civic activities in tbel,,.,,,,,. j,p,| t„ „,v off,,,, which is on

: future.

city. We umlerstami that work will not hv th,-nis,-lves— fi»r the merchants 
he rush«-<l on both the huilding.s and anil busim-.s.s men of the city
installation <»f mat-hint-ry in order to^w, re Just a.s figitity, if not more so. 
have the plant reaily for the s,-ason’ŝ  Some of the farim-rs (? )  had fleserted 
run. I ill,- , ountry for better climes, hut vee

Large platforms, buildings and' iniagin,- b,-fui-,- the year was over 
sheds are to 1m- ••onstru«-ted an<l the  ̂that man.v of them wished that they 
very latest machiner.v an,I methi.ils ha,l stod,! liitched right here, for the 
will he u.sed for the compress, atid it ' farmers— ami w,- mean farmers— 
will he large, sufficient to take cai«-|v.ho had their laiuis well prepared for 
o f all cotton pr«»duced in this section i;,^n whi-n they «lid come, gathered a 
at the pre.sent time. They purchase,! ,|-,,p that taxeil the ca|iacity of the 
these grounds last year and built iir p,-,>pl,- to handle. Indeeii, much help 
one corner o f it a home for the sui>er-| was impoi ti-d to gather the crop that 
inteniient, which will also h»- use,I for^wc.s made, late as it was. 
offices until ,»ther arrangi-nu-iits «an o f  ,-oiir.se we must take into consid- 
he made. (-ration that frost came some 20 days

This is one of the largest compress j lat,-r than usual, and this usually hap- 
coi'porations in Texas, aiul th«-y hav«* |„pji ,,f ,||-y years, for dry years are 
sufficient capital to put up aiiythiogj usually cold and unplea.sant till late 
they may need now or in th«- near fu-1 .-pi ipj.̂  ;,p ,| ih«- clouds blow away with 
ture to take care of the m-,-«l.s of this,,,,it min, when they try to f«um. But 
section. They are now opeiatingl ,|j,| y,,u ,-ver notice that a kind Provi- 
-uccessfull.v .s<-ores of coiiipi«-ss(s a ll . ,|«-n,-,-usually ev’en matters one end of 
over east, north and west Texas, a tip. year or the other, hut humanity 
number of which are on the .‘Nomlijis vi-iw prom- to neglect the part that 
Plains. I an .Ml Wise being plays in oui lives,

.Another good thing that can h, we like to take all the credit to
sail! about this big <'umpaiiy is tbat • ,,pisc|ves for what vv»- accumulate, 
they had the common deconc.v to g, t  ̂ [„  conversation with a prominent
out in the edge of town to put upj south side fanner Saturday, he in- 
th«-ir plant an<l did not stick it i igbt: r,,| |p,.,) ps that he never had seen a
in jieople’s front .vard.s who had for 
.veais been trying to e.stablish a home, 
damaging them hundreds o f dollars.
The Herald welcomes the new estab-. ..df last y,-ar. but that he had a neigh- 
lishnient in Brownfiebl, and hopes i„,| who had been here long«-r and ad- 
for them much suoce.s*. 1 v ;si-,l him to ".stay with it.”  This he

did and as a coiise,|Uence made all the 
oi'ii anil fed crops he could harvest 

all wait,-I. ami niiu- good bales <*f cot
ton. This fanner is a small man in 
statiMv, and the white hair that 
(•-'•.vned hi.s head showed that he was 
'etliiik v.ell up in yeai“s, and he did 
ill thi- work himself he informed us.

Brownfield Section 
Gets MoreKain Mon.

Prof. Toone Honored 
at Chapel Exercises

the third floor ami ev,-rything will be 
[fixed up. Don't fail to b,> here not 
I later than 1 1 ;Uti ami try to get here 
l>\ :O0 tbat morning. We are going
to have a big time ami get starte,!

’ I ighi.
Hoping to .see you in Brownfield 

larly Tuesday morning, I am,

Wednesday morning in the chapel' <•“ >>'-
exercises at the high school building,J
in behalf of the senior class and t h e ' " ’ *■" Agent,
faculty. Prof. W. E. Whitten, in a few)  ̂ -
well chosen words, presented Supt. W. I 
B. Toone with a genuine leather trav
eling case as a small eviilence of their 
love and friendship for him. During! 
his nine years .stay in Lampasas, Mr.
Toone has been a source of inspira
tion to every student ami teacher ini
the school and in years to come his in-1 Ralls, Tc-x-
fluence in this community will live on. I t h e  Herald office Mon- 
Mi. Whitten stated that’ Mr. Toone of thi.s week ami animunced that 

It is not known at thislwas not of the hraggailocis type, who rented the old ( op,-land stand
will raise the amount! boasted of what he had accomplishtd.' **” t‘** Brownfield building, and

More o f that glorious moistur,- vis-|
ited Brownfield and community Fri- ***' l»'<'duced "hat w-as needed on 
day afternoon o f last week, which will 
be helpful to the crops that are now 
coming up, and keep the grass wboou- 
ing along at a fast rate of sp,-ed; It 
was just a thunder shovyer, but th, i,- 
nuist have been something like a tbii.l 
of an inch fell here. S,mie fine bail 
was mixed with it. but did no dani.-ige 
here or any plac- in the ,<>unty that 
vve are aware of.

•A. L. Turner, one o f our <»ld time 
citizens, who rec-ntly moved back 
here from Seagraves to take charge 
o f his property just west o f the depot 
is making extensive improvements in 
this property, and when he has finish
ed, he will have not only a nice piece 
o f property, but we believe a naying 
one for the busine.ss he intend.s to 
conduct.

In the early days o f the railroad 
here this property was made into a 
wagon yard, hut as wagon yards are 
sc-ldom u.sed, they are more o f a lia
bility than an a.sset, so he is convert
ing Ills property from a wagon yard 
into a filling station and camp 
ground. The lumber formerly used 
for horse stalls and the pavilion 
around the yard, is being converted 
into nice stalls or hunks for campers 
to keep out o f bad weather, should 
such occur, and the big shed in the 
center of the grounds will be used 
for the people to drive their cars un
der in order to keep them out o f the 
weather The whole place will be 
Uell lighted as a protection to the 
proiK-rty o f campers, as well as to 
make the place attractive and home 
like. ■

One of the two room dwellings lias 
been turned catty-cornered across the 
corner of the property and a large 
shed erected iq front, which will be 
used for a drive-in filling station, and 
the caniphouse will he converted into 
storage room for supplies and auto 
acces.sories.

Mr. Turner has contracted with the 
county to begin at the Peter’s corner 
at’ the end o f the lane and grade a 
road straight up the section line pa.st 
the rear of his property to the rail
road. thus giving him a good chanrd 
at the traveling public. It is our 
opinion that some day, whether it 
might suit all ur nut, this road will be 
opened up across the railroad at this 
point and connect with the Lubbock 
and Tahoka roads at the .northeast 
corner o f the original town section. 
We know it will i f  it ever becomes a 

tin- farm to feed the live stock as j Federal-Highway, for-they  do hot
fancy any more turns than necessary-, 
and as this is a section line,- it can 
never be killed permanently for road 
purposes unless the law’s o f Texas are 
changed.

We hope Dad does well w’ith his 
property, for ow’ing to conditions.

coiintiA ill his life that would do wbat 
Ti-n v county did last year. He ac
knowledged that he got figitity him-

[New Dry Goods Store 
to Open Here Soon

time whether we 
or not. One more week o f work with
out interruption will re.sult in the 
completion o f the cutoff in the .State- 
Highway to the we.st line o f the coun
ty. Ill fact the work will likely be

but (juietly’ and orderly built up t h e i " ” ^''* future o|M-n u c<>m-
.standards of the scho,’.l and in a d , I - 1 d r y  goods and shoes. Mr. 
in); courses to the curriculum, has) ILiigrave has stor,-s at Ralls and Quit-
made this one of the .schools ranking 
first among those of its size. Onc-

a<|ue als,».
Mr. Hargrave is both corpulent andIJl. Ill liXVl bllV »>x»»rx -- j . .

done by the time thi.s is read by Her-, may judge how the .school has grown' J"' '**'- combination that usually
aid subscribers. The Garza and Kent during his administration, for his fir.st' t'>>t» ther, and the Herahl takes 
county sections o f the Fort M’orth-] senior cla.ss numbered thirty-two andi^ '̂'-'  ̂ means of welcoming him to out 
Roswell Grand Canyon route will be i the classes for the last three year.s|‘ '*>’ ‘” "1 ‘ immunity, and we are sure 
completed in the next four weeks andj have numbered over sixty. From re-i share of the husi-
travel can then be directed to Califor-! ports .sent out by colh-ges in which* 
nia from ea.stern sections of the coun-i these students enroll, they are ton- 
try over the most direct highway j sidered among the most efficient in 
crossing the state, and it passes thru the school. One college presi,lent hasj^'^ opening date.

said that when he gets a student f r o i i » | --------------------------- -
Lainpasa.s, he knows he gets one w h o jji*  P  I 17 I
,.»n do ,h . work i;"-i-rtakrn ! fij-g |<ariy Yesterdav

Everyone in school feels Mr. Toone' J
is his )kersotial friend and regrets to

wi 1' as a great deal of what the 
family ,-oiild consume, and sold a lot 
ot farm products that met practically 
;i!' the family expenses.

This farmer is an enthusiastic 
hoo.-ti-i for this seetion and he wants 
fhi- w 111 Id to know it. He says we
'lavi- the land, as fertile as any in the | people living on the west side of the 
world; it lay's well, therefore will suf-1 railroad have had to submit to many 

While the rain was heavi,-r -oi.th of little a-iosion even if we g.*t more | indignities and suffered heavy fii.an- 
t.iwn, it hecaiiie lighter as vou w,-nt =‘ "'< -‘ 'id if taken care, rial loss.
north, plaving out entirely a few way. « ill .suffer little i ----- -----------
miles north of the < itv, we umlcr- ng in early spring. It is.;
stand. Go,Hi showers’ fell in spots
.11 the'wav to Plains, we understan.l, ‘ ‘ a^'cumulate j
but were very light in spots. A g o o . l ' n a n a g e s  like they 
rain fell in and southwest of Plains. ■ ‘ -

This will help keep down any hot, ,
winds until our m-xt rain peiii-.l.M - f«'.in spring sandstorms, which we

rj l̂I always have more or less, for the'

Local Boys Acoised of 
RifliDg Cash Drawer

Two young boys o f the community.
one almost a young man, and hroth-when we hope to get another genci... . . .  , i'

rain like the one two weeks ago. June Pi't t “ •> ** “ P ^ era, stand accused o f rifling the ,ash
•s usually considered to he a rainy y‘-a«. deep and the ^ lumber vard o f
month, but July is u.sually r a t h e r f -  n.atioi, or sub.soi on top under’standing
sparing with its moisture, hut if ^e 1 ''as little acknowledge to
je t our usual June quota it will put ’ i having obtained forty odd dollar.s but
the section in nice condition to go ’ a »i laug an os sols. j reports some sixtw dollars

.. a. ii.i.. ..,1,1 this country can never suffer winter! . .through a sizable dioiith iii July, and , missing. The younger o f the two
ik.., ...,...,ii,' ■.i.-c !*asturmg on the farm lands to anv . . . . . .with the moistuie that usually conus > , boys u now in jail here, but the other

extent. i k j ahas made a temporary- escape, hut
officers think they will have him be
fore very long.

in .August which makes the com crop 
and finishes up the cotton crofi.s. as 
well as all row feed crop.s.

Xmtg Man Sent to In
sane Hospital Friday

t’oim- to old Terry .

FIRE DESTROYS WAREHOUSE
A T  SUDAN

lone her,-.
Note his ad in this wet-k’s issue «>f 

the Herald. a>king you to watch for

On Tuc.sday night at about lO ’.SO 
th<- wart-house ami contents belonging 
to tin- .<udan Grain and Elevator Co. 
and two box cars were completely de- 

|.-trove,1 bv fire. Fire trucks from 
Friday « f  last week, .a young m , , ! , . A mherst and Littlefield

who has been staying at the King Ho-,^^,,,.
tel for some time, was tried by a jury. ,^. . 1 it <-„uId not be ex-

our town.

MARRIED

Mr. R. A. Crews and Mis.s Estellal 
Christopher, popular young people o f i lea\e, but wishes foi him aiidj
the Wellman community, drove in Toone. the greatest succe.ss in|
last Saturday evening to the home ofi^^**’** field. I,ampa.-.sa.s Daily;
Elder A. L. Burnett, about 9 o’clock, I Leader.

that united! Prof. Toone has been elected .Super- 
I intendent of the Brownfield School.s,

in the Coiiiity Court before Judge H.  ̂
U. Win.-ton, and after some question
ing by County .Attorney Geo. W. Nt 'll'

However the fire fight-
It

and he said the words 
them for life ’s journey'. (

The ceremony was witnessed by a | 
few select friends. The happy- young, 
couple will make their home at Well-1 
man. I

and will move up in the 
weeks to take charge.

next few

Typical old maid: "Johnny, I am
--------------------------- - I ashamed to have our visitors know

“ I f  I stole fifty  kisses from y o u ,  that you cannot name all o f tht pies- 
- what Kiiiil uf larceny would it be?” ! When I was your age I coubl

name them ami tell them when they

el's prev(-nte,l it from spreading.
1 is not known Jiow the fire started.—  

was adjudged to he insane .md will \,,u-s
he sent to the ."stale Hospital for the
m.-ane at W ichita Falls. , SUMMER SCHOOL NOTICE

It seems that th«- y<*ung man ha,I
been .-1,-eping most of th«- time o f lat»-, .All .stuilents interested in school 
>nly getting out of bed occa.siniially! work for th,-summer are requested to 

to eat ami pay his bills, and while he meet at the high .school building at 
had both,-red no <ine, he would take i< ;0o o’clock Monday morning, June 4. 
-pells of laughing about nothing ap-* Co.ir.ses will be offered in History, 
parently, and to himself. He was Economics and Civics only, unless

Danu^es Residence
The fir,- alarm sounded about six 

o’clock Thursday morning when it 
was report,-,1 that th,- residence of K  
F. Hudgt-n.s was on fir,-, but most 
)), «i|ile though it was just a practice | given a cell and bed early last week; there is sufficient demand to get

asked the young man.
“ I should call it grand,”  sighed the 

.sweet young thing, without a quiver 
ot an eyelash.

served.”
Johnny: "Y es ’m but there were 

only three o f ’em at that time.’ '

alarm and did not g,-t up to see about 
it. Not .so with the fire boys f,»r they 
got on the job immediately and prob
ably’ saved the residence from total 
destruction.

It is reported that the blaze caught 
from an oil stove, and damage,! the 
building about .'$80(1 and the furniture 
is sui<i to be a total loss except in the 
living room. Mr. Hudgens carried in
surance to cover all damages.

at the jail, as the hotel did m<t , are I another teacher for some other silk* 
to keep him under this condition, us|je,-t.
no on,- knew what time h,- might bo-| H|i. Dick R. Heath,
come viol,-rit. ■ , . —

One ,,f the .satldest things of life^ KNOW TEXAS
is for a person to lose their rt-asouiiig Though Texas leads the country is 
faculties, and get in a condition wh, rc value of crops, agriculturist.^ u y  har 
they are no pleasure to themselves ,.r billion dollar farm output could ba 
friends. [tripled by more extensive

I methods and increased acreage u 
Send the Herald to your friend*, j , ultivutiuii.

It is oar anderstanding that thc.se 
boys now have,a suspended .sent, nee 
hanging over them, and if so, this ,,f- 
fense means that they must be sent 
to the reformatory at (iatesvillc, 
where they will be confined uiider 
strict discipline and learned useful 
trades, as well as to be forced to go 
to school.

It makes one feel sad to hear of 
hoys, especially those that wr peist-n- 
ally know goipg wrong and having to 
be'confined like a wild Ix-ast, l>ut 
people’s property must be jnotocted 
and respected ( i f  we are to have a 
community fit to live in. "Be sure 
yoar sins will find you nut”  was writ
ten by a holy prophet o f (iod hun- 
drads of year§ before the birth of 
Christ, but thjy are as true today as 
whan written. In fact, they w’ere not 
on||^written f,>r the admonition of 
pa^ h  at that time, but were just as 
truly''intended for posterity.

O f the 254 counties in Texas, 196 
prodnet cotton in sufficient quantity 
la ha reported in the ginning figures 
af the United States dejiartmont o f 

rce.

The production of the entire state 
1849, the year after annexation of 

to the United States, was onlv 
mjnz bales.
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT-
WE ARE DODKIT-WHATT

Sdilii^ more merchandise each week and each month. We know the reason— do you? 
It is jnst simply this— we keep one ear to the ground for hargains, and we buy them. Not 
only this, but we pass them on to you. Get your list of groceries, come in and compare 
onr entire line— not just one hem. Each item is plainly price tagged. You can’t be miss 
led. COME TO SEE US WEEK DAYS, and especiaDy visit our store Saturday. Roomfor 
aO— Electric Fans and PLENTY OF ICE W A T ^ .

JUST A FEW OF OUR SATURDAY SPECIALS
Gallon Honey 1.08

•J

Galhm Tomatoes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . ..3 9 c

White Bermuda Onions, Ib . . . . . .  5c

No. 2 Hominy_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . .  . . .  9c

6 bars P. & G. Soap .25c

6 cans No. 2 Wapco blackeyed Peas. .50c
6 cans No. 2 Wapco Lima Beans. ..50c
Tomato Soup_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  8c
Vegetable Soup_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
Macaroni, per pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7c
6 cans No. 2 Whhe Swan Pinto Beans.*50c

Back On The Job
Am ready for any hauIinK you want done. Just cull 
71 and I’ll get right on the job.

S. A. Lauderdale

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! II
 ̂on will eventually have your automobile repairing J* 

■ J ilone bv—  I j

j !  HARDIN-BURNEH CO. [ j
Why not liegin now. ( all and let us explain In.w ! j  
We van b»> of benefit to each other. ■ i

<  ̂ Gas
Jno. E. Scott, Service Dept. 

Oils ....................Service I

FLOUR! FLOURil— DMTRTetkokgettiiig your wife a sack qI  floor. Shecaau lK good
Ksodte w id iU m E  OF WCHITA and WHITE MAGIC

0

Plenty of v^etables of all kinds— Plenty of fruits of all kinds.

BEST
QUALITY

‘M’ SYSTEM
’^ v e s  For The Natmn”

BEST
PRICE

All the power and light you want, and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE possible for Brownfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax-payers of Brownfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

YOUR OWN POWER AND LIGHT PLANT

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

B n n n ia a n B H n n n n H a a a E H n H i^ ^

FRIGIDAIRE
Quiet—  %

Low in price—

The powerful automatic refrigerator—  ^
•  »

Economical in'use of current—

Artistically beautiful—

The choice of more buyers than all other electric

%

•>

refrigerators combined—

Sold on small cash payment and convenient termi

For demonsrtation in your home phone CLYDE GROSS
CARTER CHEVROLET C O M PANY-PH O NE 100

tn n m an n ian ia iu a ra iaM i^^

W. GREGORY HATCHER '
ANNOUNCES FOR RE-ELECTION,

I urn a.slcing re-election to the offu  e 
of Slate Treasurer, first because I 
want the office, and secondly he- 
cau.se I feel that I can render u .ser
vice to the people o f Texas and be
lieve that they want me to contimu 
as their State Treasurer.

My candidacy Ls based upon tb« 
record I have made and upon the piin- 
ciple that “ a public office is u publit 
trust and must not be used for pii 
vate gain."

W. Gregory Hatcher.

wheat flour. Both are widely sold 
I throughout West Texas, New Mexico 
i and the far Southwest; hou.sewives in 
I iiiany communities expressing an al

most 100 per cent preference for one 
* or the other of the brands.

JUST PEEK INTO
 ̂«»ur mirror ami .sw if a fre.sh hair cut or shave wuuhl- 

n’t ht*l|> your apiu arame wonderfully. Nobody, man 
**r woman or thild tan b;L,ve that perfectly groomed 
lo»»l: wit bout the right hair cut. ‘ Come have it cut 
by an e.xpert.

I .Mr. Sheldon has again taken charge 
the Brownfield Steam Laundry, 

having taken it over again last Tues
day at noon.

ot

GREAT W EST M ILL  COM-

U. V. Holden, of  lutan, Texas, pa.ss- 
e<I through Monday on his way to Su-

was built in Amarillo in 11.21 at >>is sis-
. ............ter. .Mrs. -StricklinT WEST MILL LUXI- , WU.S uu... ... ... . . . . .  ^  Stricklin.

PLETES $250,000 ADDITION | cost o f approximately $.50,000. With
this new addition, the mill represents! ^ joke is going the rounds that a 

With the completion last week of j investment of about $100,000. The, citizen approached an  IWI —  -----  - - j a i l  iiivtrniiiiiriit. .............I Sp ien .IU I

the lowering elevator and group o f j n^jjnufavUn ing capacity is now hOO | ,„(,rchant on the streets and offered 
storage bins pictured on the left *"|i,jjrrels of flour daily, with facilities} t«> purcha.se a ten gallon pickle keg.j 
the above sketch, the Great West Mill nO  carJ everv 21 hours.! that a hy-slander kindly
A Elevator Company’s plant at Ama- ..grinned, he returned after walking
rillo becomes one o f the largest in the The necessity for this large add.-l som«‘ 20 feet, and clearing his 
Southwest. This new addition in- tion to the original plant has bt en 1 j,,. informed the merchant he
creases the storage capacity of the due largely to the phenominal growth | wanted the keg to carry water to the

in the demand for two princi|KiI prod-1 ^'**‘ *' “  l»rety come o ff in Ihis,
^ ,i**'^‘** ‘*«untr>’ when a man has to ex-

, nets of the mill Amaryllis l^.'aad| himself every time he buys a
The original plant of the company! and Great Weet Brand of finest, keg, crock or glass jar. I
* ‘ '  I

la-nce Price reports that his young 
cotton Is dying and he cannot uniler- 
stand the trouble. The roots, he says, 
seem to be rotting.

M. B. Sawyer says that he is on the 
jump these days as he has to lo.ik 
after just 5.‘{ rent farms. Well, w» 
imagine so. .

Jack Stricklin Jr. left Tuesday af- 
ternpon in company with his uncle. 
R. V. Holden, for a visit with rela
tives at Coahoma, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F'lache and daugh
ter, Miss Nelle and niece. Miss Btat- 
rioe Mitchell visited relatives at Lev- 
elland Sunday.

Miss Beatrice Mitchell returned to 
her home at Winters, Texas, Mon.luy, 
after completing a successful year at 
Harriss School near Tokio.

Mrs. ( ’ larence George and little 
daughter, Billy Jtte, o f Midlaiui, vis
ited her friend. Mrs. C. B. Quunte, 
and other friends here the latter part 
of last week and the first o f this.

Harry Cornelius was here last week 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. K. 
L. Cornelius.

(!ol. Oscar Fogg o f New York, pres
ident of the .\nierican Gas Associa-j 
tion, .says: “ The cities o f Texas are 
a living example o f the day when all 
American cities will be smokeies.>. b< - : 
cause they can do it better with gas."' 
Colonel Fogg was struck by the clear 
atmosphere of Dallas when he attend-' 
ed the recent gas convention.

About <52,00U,(F00 acres of public 
lands of Texas have been appropriat
ed for public schools purposes in tbi.s 
state. ,

L
BIGCUNSiSHAG

Why Worry With The Grocery Bill— Go To The

American Cafe
\ To Eat. EXCELLENT COOKING, GOOD SERVICE.
)

Special Prices on Oif  Baby Chicks
TIu'.so chick.s will be ready for delivery May ITr-lO 

Kgg.s oblained from the best breeders in Ibis .section.

I’nimpt .shipment.«A. 100 percent live delivery 
i.s the time to older.

Now

Single Comb English White Leghorns, each 
Single Comb R. I. Rede, fmll blood
Barred Rocks, full b lood_______
Good Mixed for table use ooch _
Bronze Turkey Poults___________

lOc
14c
14c
9c

1.00

BOB HOLGATE
— At East Emd Main Street—

mill from 500,000 to 1,300,000 bush

els

The corn production of Texas | 
rangTH from 75,000.000 to 125.000- 
000 bushels annually .

e

y

r\

J
4

Advertise Terry with the Herald The Herald one year f l  Ib Terry and Yuakuin euuiitiea.
i
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f  T H E S E  I BRING
W A N T  A D 'S  (r  f  R E S U L T S

---------------------CU

TRY A SACK of Bello of Wiehital 
flour, (let it at ‘M’ System. Ic!

REFRIGER.\TURS any size at the 
Brownfield Hardware.

Garajfe. tie.

HAVE RENT: Hou.ses built on in-1 
i?tallment i)lan. See C. D. Shambur-i 
prer. City. 4-24c'

BELLE OF W ICHITA and White 
Majfie fbtur can’t be excelled— at the 
‘M’ Sy.stem. Ic

FEDERAL FARM LOANS at S li 
per cent interest, and .34 years andi 
six months time on them. For parti
culars, see C. R. Rambo.

.S.WE RENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan. .See C. D. Shambur- 
Ker, ('ity. 4-24c

LO ST: A ladies slipper about half y fj 
mile south of town Saturday. Finder 
leave at Collins store, plea.se. 1 p

AM LEAVING the .5th of June for 
Dallas at call of veterans bureiiU ami 
will be jfone five or six »lays.— H. 11. 
Hupfhes, D. S.

Ever Notice
what a big bill goods A LITTLE MONEY will boy at oar storo? LOOK AT THIS!
SET OF ICE CREAM DISHES WORTH .. . . .  60«
6 -lOr BARS ALMOND OIL SOAP. . . . . . . . . . . . .  60̂

I..

HAVE YOU TRIED a sack o f Belle 
of Wichita flour or White Magie. Get 
it at the ‘M’ System. Ic

GET RE.ADY for hot weather with 
a refrifjerator from the Brownfield] 
Ilanlware Co.

WOULD like to have your hem 
stitchine: and picotinpr at lOc per yd. 1 
Mrs. A. J. Weldon, block north Brick

JIM, a blue bone Jack will make ; 
season 3 miles south Tokio. $10.00 in
sures foal. A. V. Tavlor. 0-21»p.
------------------------------- -̂------------------- i

BELLE OF W ICHITA and White! 
Magic flour and your wife will <lo the; 
rest. Buy it at ‘M’ System. Ic

W.ANTED good secon<l hand piano' 
for the Scudday Sunday .Scht.ol. .Mrsj 
A. H. Herring. 2t. j

CHICKEN CHOw'DER will make
your hens lay more eggs at le.̂ s cost. 
— See Bow'era Brothers. tfc

f^^C E O . A L L E N ,
Y  ThtHiMittBrilibl* !

Oldewt and Luri.'ewt P I A MU i 
M USIC  HOUSE • I

“Stern 1>»3S». LatewtShe.*: I 
MUSIC TCACHKK-.' 

.Huppi:es.etc.,etc. Catai«vu , 
■and U»>OK O K  C o l *  T 1M«> i 

.  ^  S O .N t iS F R tE > l t o e * ‘ i i.ip
O. %m  AibGCLr

m
RIDING BOTH HORSES

SELDOM PAYS

Governor Moody comes out o f the 
Beaumont convention an ostensible! 
victor. The delegation to the nation-' 
al convention at Houston is pledged j 
to a dry plank in the platform and a| 
dry candidate. The Governor willj 
head the delegation, selected not by, 
the district delegations, but by a con
vention committee as he finally said 
he wanted it done. .Apparently, he  ̂
has won at every stage of the pro-' 
eeedings. |

Hut it is apt to prove not only aj 
hollow but a very costly victory soj 
far as the Governor is concerned. In| 
its wake have been left political i 
wounds that even time may not be 
able to heal. Close friends and wheel- 
horses in his campaign for Governor 
— men like John Boyle of San Anton
io and Steve Pinckney o f Houston—  
charged him openly with breaking a 
solemn agrement. The Love faction, 
to which he went in the final hours 
of the convention, earlier in the pro
ceedings had said ugly things about 
him and at one stage its leader. Sena
tor Love, had hurled at him the ad
monition that “ crooked politics never 
pays.’ ’ The Smith followers openly 
charged him with having “ double 
crossed’’ them.

Thu.s the Governor, in his apparent 
victory, occupies the unique and un
enviable position of playing with both 
sides. He is charged with having used! 
the votes of the Smith contingent to! 
defeat the Love proposal for instruc-j 
tions against Smith and any other wetj 
candidate and this attained, then join-j 
ing with the Love group to pick the' 
delegates .so that no Smith man or! 
man of Smith leanings remained on| 
the delegation. Worse still, he isj 
charged with having delayed the .re-| 
port of the committee until sufficient 
Smith delegates had left to make his 
joining with the L«»ve faction assure 
the desired victory. Thus playing 
with both sides, he was denounced by 
both sides and his own explanation to 
the convention, which he interrupted 
a roll call to make, made a bad mat
ter worse. Declaring himself a be
liever in the principles of local self- 
government and the right of the dis
tricts to choose their delegates, he 
maintained nevertheless that the con
vention itself should pass upon or 
choose those selections. Though the 
convention had previously instructed 
its delegation for a dry plank and a 
dry platform, he demanded some ad
ditional safeguards to guarantee that 
the delegates .so named would abide 
by the convention’s instructions, Thusj 
ho placed himself in the light o f im-  ̂
pugning the integrity of the delegates, 
to be chosen. j

H is position in this respect re-| 
minds one of the story of the man  ̂
with the Puritanical wife. She didn’t, 
care what he did so long as he didn’t ' 
have any fun. The Governor favored 
the right of the districts to select 
their own delegates and the right of 
local self-government, just so long as 
the delegates were hand-picked. 1

It was a situation, o f course, that! 
pr )duced bitter feelings and called 
forth varied explanations and apolo
gies. Those opposed to the Gover
nor and his course, charged him with 
playing with both sides and his form
er friends and campaign leaders 
;unong the Smith contingent charged 
it to deliberate purpose and charac-

TOTAL VALUE . . . . .  . . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....  UO
ALL FOR... . . . . . . . . . .    59c

SEE THIS SPEOAL AT OUP. STORE NOW!

30 JAR PURE STRAWBERRY PRESERVES . . . . . . 51*
LARGE WATER BOTTLE filled with APPLE VINEGAR 36c 
10 «• BOX PRUNES . . . . . .  ...  -- 96c

CAN STILL SUPPLY YOU WITH CREAM CANS AT COST
10 GAI.0N CREAM CAN - 3.50
8 GALLON CREAM CAN . . . . . . . . . .  ...  3.25
5 GALLON CREAM CAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■ $2.75
4 lbs RAISINS - - - - -    34c
NO. 2P0RK “ (BEANS   9«

Fresh vegetables of all kinds for you to select from at special prices. s
FRESH TEXAS TOMATOES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb 13c

terized it us a bit of “ double cross- > 
ing.’ ’ Othei"s sought to explain it on' 
the ground of the Governor’s youth 
and inexperience in polities; to the 
fact that “ Dan’s a good hoy andj 
means well, but he doesn’t kne-w' 
what it’s all about.”  This, of coui.'-i,' 
is the easier and more gracious €x-j 
planation of the two; but if it is enr-j 
rect, the campaign slogan, “ We’ve 
had a woman for Governor; we’ve got 
a boy for Governor; let’s have a 
man,” would .seem to have more nu i - 
it than usually ataches to a campaign! 
phrase.

But, regardless of what the tiue 
explanation may be, the spect.aclc at.
Beaumont was not only disgusting!
but regrettable. To have the Govei- ■■■ ft f t  I ,no, of .ho u,ao».. u„,i .ho h * Rooster SDuft—Duy one-̂ ef one rKtt
Democratic State in the I nion, and, " l i  
the chairman of its own delegation! IC  
to the national convention demmiued 
by both factions and held up by one 
as a “ double crosser”  jnesents a 
shameful picture to the visitors we 
shall have at Houston. To say the 
least of it and irrespective of how one 
may feel toward Governor Moody, it 
is something that people with pride 
in their State and their party can not 
relish.— Ft. Worth Star-Telegram.

Washington Apples, doz_ _ _ _  . 36c Macaroni, pkg. .7 c

Spagetti pkg --------------J ________ _ _ _ _ _ 7c
Barrell Cakes. 26c 1 Kellog Com Flakes, large 11c
Chinaware Oats 21c.

Hunter School Notes js  |n

^  Tea, any kind, 4̂ lb _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .21c
i  1/2 lbs. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 42c

No. 2 can Turnip Greens

84c

Luna Soap, 7 bars .25c I Any 5c bar Candy, 3 fo r . l_ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Now that school is out the chaiues 

are that there will he some weed 
killing going on soon, as we believe 
most of the kids had rather work than 
go to school.

The program of our school la.'t ]
Tuesday night was a howling success.'
So many attended that we couldn’t ' 
get into the h<»use. We sincerely 
thank Mr. and Mrs. Fulton f<,r their i

I
splendid teaching, and for rendering 
us such a fine program. The imi.sie | 
was from Brownfield.

Mr. G. E. Zackery visited hi.s fath-j 
er in the Forrester district .Sunday. j 

Mr. Dema Montgonery visited .Mr.
F'verett Woodall, Sunday.

.Among those who attended the sing 
ing at Mr. G. I). Montgomery’s .Sun
day night was .Mr. Lonnie Retherford,
Miss Creo Edwards, Maude Edwards,
Elmer Edwards, and Mr. and Mr.s. R.
C. Hall.

Mr. George Jinkins visiteil .Mr. Ray
mond Zackery, .Sunday.

.Mr. Lonnie Reatherfor<l visited Mr.
Elmer Edwards, .Sunday.

Mrs. Virgie Pyeatt, of Brownfield, 
visited Mrs. Lee Lyon, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Holleman had 
as their guest last week, Mr. Holle- 
man’s father, o f Brownwood, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hall visited in 
the home of O. M. Edwards, .Sumlay.

Mrs. Bennie McDonald visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lyles .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyel Simms visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Simms ̂
Sunday. I — — — —

.Mr. Deward Williams was a Brown- 1 9

field visitor, Sunday. l BLEDSOE QUITS IN SENATE I templated a temporary witridrawal! of ('roshy county, last month fini.shed
The little son of Mi. and Mis. K. CAMPAIGN; W ILL  REST, business. Mr. Bledsoe reci.m-la term as mavor of Lubbock.

I.. Williams is quite sick. ' , , , , i
The electric lights are now being Tni.iiies suffered in an automobile, voter.- the len.aiinng During Senator Bledsoes twelve

PIG CLUB BOYS ATTENTION;— We bave tbe A. & M. Protein Supplement Ratimi for 
our pigs and we will meet you more than ball way to put this proposition alter. ^

ECONOMY FEEDS:— of every description for your bi^s, cows and (dux.} Starter 
Growing Mash. Scratch Feed, Dairy Feed.

8EEDS:-Cotton Seed, Seed C orn - all kinds of Seeds-THE BEST WE CAN BUY. \
SEE US for the best in oils, gas, accessories, etc. And the best tire on the market at the 

best price-GOODRICH SILVERTOWN TIRES.
BRING US YOUR CREAM-EGGS-AND POULTRY

CHISHOLM’S

No. 7}-k SKced Peaches. . . . . . . . . .  18c

-14c i

Large can Sweet Potatoes_ _ _ _ _ _ lie

aHi
w

»

«
X!fi
V i
Vi
if i
Vi

Injuries suffered in an automobilej 
in.staled in Mr. and .Mrs. Lee Lyon.s! „ „  March 27, has' candidate. I'ink L. Parrish,
home.

Mrs. Jewel Zackary visiteil Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Williams, Tuesday. .years

■caused W. H. Beldsoe, for twelve! George Dupree of Hillshoro, is to
'■ ■ ■ - .........  ,,„i'

n-iiiaiiiing
years in the .state legislature he was 
an outstanding leader. His record, 
replctt* with constructive legislation 

state senator from the thirtieth j j ' " "  the law firm of Bled.soe and (.„„scientious service shows that
___________  district, and a camlidate for the samejl renshaw and thus allow Mr. Bh ,1- hi' wa.s a profouml supporter o f the

Homer ,‘scott of Lubbock and Luke!«'fficP this year to withdraw from the! to lake the vacation which he imds. i .state prohibition law, that he advo- 
Scott of Arizona, old timers of this campaign. Mr. Bledsoe yesterday 1 Mr. Bleil.soe will probably go to points'lateil woman suffrage, that he was 
section, were down this week and paid announced this decision to quit the jin the north and west to recutiemte. j one of the main reasons why the bill 
the Herald a pleasant call. race and in so doing said that he cun-j .Mr. Parrish, former county jinige j providing for establishment o f Texas

Tech was passed, and that he wa.s .a 
leader in other measures of imper- 
tanee to the state.— Lubbotk .Ava- 
landia.

Wa call your HttontioM to llic 
JOM Sale o f Collins Dry Goods (  
faatared in this issut*. C»>me oiic, 
COaM all to this feast of bargains.

Fkwf. J. W. Casey, of Plains, was 
aUMBf the visitors here Monday.
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Where A Dollar “Loads"

Yoor Mhurket

Neither skimp or be extravagant about your table 

needs. But shop wisely and well—here, where a dol

lar puts more choice groceries in your market bag 

^ a n  it e v ^  brought before! Phone 83.

BROTHERS & BROTHERS

VAllEV  FORCE PLANS TWO MEMORIALS 
TO HONOR HEROIC SOLDIERS OF 177S

Library and Non-Denominational Church W ill Rise on 
Broad Acres Near Philadelphia —  Celebration 

Arranged for June to Mark 150th Year.

Nature’s Best Tonic—
— is MILK. Start with a pint a day and see how it’ll 
increase your strength. We have a State Health De
partment Inspected Dairy.

OSCAR SAWYER DAIRY

SIMMONS TO  DRIVE FOR
ONE AND H ALF M ILLIONS

ABILLENE, May 28.— A drive for 
$1,600,000.00 to be realized in the 
next year or two by Simmons Univer
sity has been announced from the 
office o f the president. Dr. J. D. San- 
defer. Thi^ is the most extensive 
single program ever outlined for the 
West Texas University.

One million o f this is to be added 
to the endowment which stands now 
at half a million and the other five 
hundred thousand will be used in con
structing more buildings and adding 
equipment.

In his statement concerning the 
drive. President Sandefer said that

to serve a growing West Texds, must 
have more endowment and have more 
buildings. The twelve buildings now 
on the campus are taking fare  o f the 
activities o f more than 1,400 students 
and are taxed to capacity.

W A YLA N D  COLLEGE GRAD- | 
DATING CLASS OF 34'

Washington’s Headquarters end 
Memorial Arch at Valley Forge. 
The Walk Approaching the Arch 
Has Been Chemically Treated.

Up With The Screens!
that buzzing ’round your doors and window.^’.’ 

Tlu* tlies are back! S ieen up— before that army of 
disease-carriers swarm into your home.

Bulk Screening— Patent ^Vindow Screens and 

Ready Built Screen Doors at—

C.D.SHAMRIIRCER
‘ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL”

PLAINV IEW , May 29.— May 24th j 
completed another milestone in the 
history of Wayland Baptist College 
and by graduating a class o f thirty- 
four seniors connected with other out- i 
standing attainments of the past year| 
makes it without,doubt the most suc
cessful year the college has ever ex-1 
perienced. j

Summer session opens June 4th,' 
with special stress being made in Edu-j 
catiunal subjects. Inquiries received i 
by dean Z. T. Huff indicate that a' 
large teacher enrollment will con
stitute a majority o f the enrollment.' 
The administration building is now ro-l

V

the time had come when Simmons, kt^iving u complete renovation and isj
to be in readiness for the .Summen 
School. The Nunn library is reteiv-j 
ing new e<|uipmnet an«l with decorat-• 
ed walls and new' oak floor will be om-j 
ol the most attractive librarie.s iir 
West Te.xa.s. t

The old bakery oven at the back of 
the Jack Head building, formerly used 
by the Bon Ton Bakery, is being dis
mantled and carried out in the coun
try this week where it will be used 
for sheds.

Mrs. Earl Williams, o f Iraan is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Simon 
Holgate.

The Hardin-Burnett Auto Co., have 
recently added quite a lot of marhiri-!
try foi overhauling ears. 
Scott is their mechanic.

■Mr. John

.M.I.KY FORGE, .scene of the 
('ontineiital Arniy‘.s niariynlotn 
.tiid heroism in the depiessiiii; 

(lays of 1777 ami 177S, will furnish the 
b'.Kkitromul for u Kre.nt national oh 
K-rvanre of iho Ijoth anniversary.

Inposini; memorials are planned for 
the hi:; cantonment outside of Phila- 
deljihia, chielly a Washiiu:ton .Memo 
rial Library and a Wushin^toii Memo 
rial rhiircli, non denominational.

While the details for tlie ("'lehration 
have not yet been announced, it is 
believed lh.it they will i.e most co’ii- 
preheneive and pictures(|ue, includini; 
participation Iir. t of all hy the thir
teen oriaiiial .stale.-; and then hy all 
forty-eij;ht states.

Tlie WashiiiRton memorials will rise 
on the site of the Ziilicli mnn.sion, de
stroyed la~t spring hy fire. The Rev 
W. Herbert Murk, founder«aiid reclor 
of the Washington .Memorial CIiuim I. 
has received assurances of gifts that 
will make the memorials possible.

(His congregation has bought a site 
covering 15 acres for the buildings and 
an unidentified donor has promised 
funU.s for the I.ihraiy, the cornerstone

for w'hidi will l>e laid June IH, 1!*2̂  
as the closing feature of the Scs(]ui 
Centennial observance. I

History only will have a pl.ue cn ! 
the library shelves. Each state willi 
be represented by works dealing wi ll I 
the history of that state and the li I 
hrary will have, therefore, 4S alcove-- j

Valley Forge continues to lie th* i 
center of interest of thoinsands and 
thousands of visitors from every se< 
lion of the country, as well as fro’ .i 
abroad.

Railroads and automobile bus com 
panics regularly run excursions to the 
famous old shrine of patrioti.sm ae l 
on Sundays and holidays even the 
broad acre.s of Valley Forge are laxcu 
for space by the huge throngs. I;i 
addition many visitors travel by pri | 
vate motor cars over the excellent > 
roads, kept in splendid condition b\ 
the Coiiiinouwealth of Pennsylvania.

.\ll loads to Valley F'orge run 
ihroiigh a landscape of remarkable , 
hoaiity. artists agree, and these ro.stls 
are treated, as necessity arises, with 
chemicals, especially calcium chloride. i 
to lay the dust.

Only .IS miles from Philadelphia, the 
shrine has long been one of the favor
ite objectives for daily excursions foi ' 
Philadelphians, as well as for visilois 
to that city who have (ombined ilic 
Valley t'orge trip with a tour of othei • 
places of historic interest, such :.s 1 
Independence Hall, the Betsy Ros-s 
House ainl other relics of the Revolu 
tion.

That interest is expected to l)e stim 
ulaied hy the forthcoming celebration

MAKE CLOTHING WEAR LONGER

\\ c* vc‘ it before, now .say it .stronjeer—
( leaniiijf and pres.sinyr make.s’em wear lonjjer. 
The man who ha.s driven thi.s a real i.air te.st, 
Spend.s les.s for clothii.jr and .siill looks hi.s be.st. 
Keo^ardle.s.s the work you may have to do, 
I’roperly cb*aned .suit.s will wear lonjyer for you.

(To be continued)
CITY TAILORS

Phone 102

CITY BARBER SHOP
Uccoming Holts f(»r t*vciy type of feminine kind. W e  
Itleasi* the loo.st e.xactiiijf. Send the children in as they 
will h.i\e the same attention as if you was along.

DEE ELLIOTT. Prop.

We are sorry to report Miss Emma 
Jane Alexander as being ill.

(i. (1. Gore o f the Johnson com 
munity, was in .Saturday after sup

Misses Bessie Thompson and Hel< nI
Jackson will leave Saturday for Bay-| Jim Smith, of Tatum, N. M., was a|

W ELLM AN W ILLING  WORKERS

lor College at Belton, Texas. business visitor lu re the past week.

Mr. Davis, our county agent, was 
with us at our club Tuesday May 1.5 
to .see who all wanted him to gt-l

I their pigs.
i Everyone is anxitms to get their 
j pigf> etc., to get .started, and all the! 
j other clubs are going to have to W( rk ' 
I to beat the W.-liman Willing Workers. I 

The following are club membcis; 
j Elmo and Sam Adair, Dean and ( ’m -1 
I tis (Jriffith, Lometa and Nora Grigg. i 
Roberta and (irady Story, Frank Wil-j 
•son, (Jeorge I.ittle, Ruby Hefner and I 
J. E. Spears.

The following are the club officers:* 
} President, Elmer Davis; Vice-Pies, 
j Henery Wilson; Secretary, Ermine 

Hefner; Dorothy Garrison, Reporter.

Seibaliag An Titads Fpes Slid Bjr—
BRICK GARAGE

— will be PROTECTED for one year acainM—  
ACCIDENTS BRUISES CUTS

BLOWOUTS RIM CUTS WHEEL
ALIGNMENT UNDER-INFLATION

We make ail replacements.

PlHHiellS

Th e  inciicator on your gasoline gauge tells the story
(of Conoco’s extra miles far better than millions of 

words could tell it. And the indicator is a slow iiiover 
when you use Summer Conoco— ^because you go so 
fav  with so l it t le  gasoline.
Is it any wonder that Summer Conoco Gasoline en
joys such overwhelming popularity? If yoirre looking 
for more mileage, you won’t have to look fai*. You can 
get it at any  Conoco

j W. A. Bell and wife returned last 
week form Marshall, Texas, where 

i they visit(‘d relatives. Bell say.s they 
' got water bound while down there be

tween two rivers and like to have had 
, to stay it .seemed to them.

A I ^  U  A 1 ¥ \  to have your hair cut?
You need not be. Our 

c.\pi*rt.s can determine from the size, shape and type 
«d' yoiii- face the “ Hob” that will become your .style of 
beauty. Any woman can be attractive if she puts 
her.<elf in the hands of our beauty experts.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP A  BEAUTY PARLOR
SICKLY BOY, 7, GAINS 

! IS LBS.— FATHER H APPY 11

pum p—at convenient 
locations everywhere.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers, Refiners and Marketers 

of high-grade Prtroleum products in Arkanaas. 
Colorado, ldrtio,Kan»a.Miian»niJliontapa.Wc- 
hcaaka, Newlfesico, OUahoma, Oregoo.South 
Dakata,Texaa,Utab,Wasbiiigtao and Wy«aaiBg

e xh a m

I “ .My buy, 7, would not eat. I gave 
I him Vinol and the way he eats and 
' plays now makes me happv. He 
j gained 1.5 pounds.” - ^ .  F. Aiu’lres,
*1 V inol is a deliei<»u.s compound 
«'od liver peptone, iron, etc. The 
FIRST bottle <»ften

of 
very

adds several 
pounds weight to thin children oi 
adults. Nervous, easily tired, anemic 
people are surprised how Vinol give.« 

i new pep, sound sleep and a BIG ap
petite. Tastes delici<»us. Palace 
Drug .Store.

RHEUMALAX
ELIEVES
HEUMATISM

FOR QUICK SERVICE
and first cla.ss hlack-smithing, grive me a trial. I have 
ui)-to-datc c<|iiinment. Everything done hv power.

— W. D. U lfV ILLE —
All work guaranteed Opposite Depot

i
t

■»

‘V ^

, J

. I

• ,

' i

: \
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; i

j Mrs. S. C. I.ee, Parrotsville, Tetin. 
I writes, that “ for years I have lieen a
sufferer from rheumatism and havt 
found nothing that has brought great
er relief or been more beneficial to 
me than RHEUMALAX. may the 
blessings o f God go with RHEUMA- 
I.AX on its mi.Hsion to the suffering.’ ' 
.Sold and guaranteed by Alexnnch r 
Drug Store.

m a m  d a ir y -
All tuhcrcuhj.M.s tested Jersey cow.s. flood rich cream 
in almo.st half the bottto. Try our milk and (*ur
prompt service. Phone 184.

L
Cm .W* Tankersley, Prop.
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11 contmiie for two wed(s. In order to clean onr shelves of all sprii^ goods, at a time when shoes and cotton goods are steadily advancing, we are 
reatest selling event you have been able to see— OUR GREATEST SALE! We are gmi^ to make prices durii^ the next two weeks, that will loosen 
' It Comes From Collins It Must Be Right”— R E A D m W F M , MILLINERY, PIECE GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES, CLOTHING, and FURNISHINGS
ine will be exempted.) Doors will be opened at 8 o'clock Friday morning, June 1st.

hI

tsi Shoe Sacrifice
Dck A t  Lowest Prices Possible

Mens Florsbeim Shoes, all styles_ _ _ _ 8.85
One lot broken sizes, Florsbeim... ...5.95
Jno. C. Roberts, all styles_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6.95
Mens and Youi^ Mens dress oxfords

black and tans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3.69 to 4,95
One lot Men s Work S h o e s ... . . . . . .  1.98
One lot Men s Work Shoes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2.39
One lot Men s Army Shoes. . . . . . . . . .  3.69
All sizes Tennis Shoes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 89c

UN’S  SHOES
i idd, and black and tan calf leather.
ATLY REDUCED!

Unheard Of Values in—

Ready=T o=Wear
Without doubt you will find more variety and
greater values here than can be found any
where in the west
At this exceptionally low price yon will 

find many beautiful dresses in crepes, 
oi^andies and rayons_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 .9 5

Agroup that has r^pdar value up to 
$16.75— pastel shades in georgette 
and heavier crepes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9 .9 5

A wonder group of better qualities of flat 
crepes, georgettes, prints and wash
able crepes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 4 .9 5

VIRGINIA HART WASH DRESSES in 
all colors, sizes and combinations .  1 .9 8

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98c
ind brassiers greatly

Silk Goods
#

Printed Crepes.... . . . . . . . . . — 1.69
WashaUe Flat Crepes. . . . . . . . . 1.69
Georgette C repe...- - - - - - - - - - - - 1.49
Crepe de chines_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.39
Printed Pm^ees_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —  98c
French Satin_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l i 9
CelineseVwle_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1.19
Striped Batiste_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
Permanent Finish Organdie_ _ _ _ 39c
12 M. natural poi^ee, a real value. .59c

GOODS CO
,  TEXAS

Millinery Offered A t The Biggest 
Reductions Possible To Make

These hats are absohitdy new for we bought them this sprii^, so now is the time to get 
your smnmer hat at a genuhie bai^ain, and yon can feel sore it B  the latest stjde.

One group of hats

2 .9 5

Childrens Hats—A Close Out Price

98c to 1 .9 8  V

“Outfitters For Men, Wontiii and
Children.
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D C I ^ i y y i y i ^  C D I I I A Y  l l i y c  I C T  Ourdoo^swngopenforthbgigantksaleaiidwi,:
D k l l l R R I R I l  r K I U n i y  l i U R k  I m I " " "  gon^ to offer to the people of Terry County, the ̂

the purse struts of every man, woman and child. Even the miser wiD he made to rejoice. You already realize, we do what we advertise— ^ f̂)j 
will all he SLASHED DOWN WITH A BIG KNIFL Rememher everything will he cut till it hurts for this m^hty Clearance Sale— (Stetson hats al̂ ^

Men’s Suit Sale
EXTRA TROUSERS AND WORK aOTHING

SACRIFICED!

We challei^e duplication of values offered!

We are goii^ to sell these suits men! Save 

$10,00 on your new suit. Models for all ages

Every suit has two pairs of pants.

$17.95, $22.95 
$24.95, $29.95

Men’s Furnishings
Mens Dress Shirts, solid colors and 

fancy broadcloths, while they last 
ONLY_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  -8 9 c

One lot of Mens Dress Shirts made 
hy Eagle— regular 2.50,3.00 and 
3.50 go at_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 158

A  heantifnl assortment of mens ties.. . 89c
Mens and Boys fancy silk and rayon 

Sox, the air_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  -3 9 c

M n s Athletic Union Suits, re-en- 
fiwced hack, an extra good suit
for_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - 49c

Mens Athletic Union Suit, the very best 
quality_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 79c

Mens Crown Overalls, h ^  back and 
suspender back, guaranteed never 
to fade or shrhik.— . . . . . . . . . . 159

Our very best work shirt coat style, two 
pockets, blue, grey, sand and Idiaki 
ONLY_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 89c

Sure Fit Caps (known aO over die w w M ) 
A b ^  value_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1.98

Men’s and boys feh and straw hats aU 
styles, CUT TO THE UMIT.

Wonderful values in dress pants, a 1 ^  s ^  
lection of palm beaches, finens, tropical 
flannels, gaberdines and worsteds rang
ing from_ _ _ _ _ _ _  l.% to6.95

“Where The Entire Family Finds
Its Wants.”

Our Greati
Our Entire Shoe Std

LADIESNOVaTYSHOES
About 200 pair in this assmlment. Pumps,

Straps and Ties— Black Patent, Satin and GdI- 
iwed Kid Leather—
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $4^95;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

100 pair of ladies h ^  grade shoes diat sok 
for 5,00,6.00 and 7 i0 „  wifl be sold far—

2 .9 8
CHILDRI

All sizes m patent, honey be^

0 ,

Piece Goods
36 in. Brown Domestic_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
36 in. Hope bleached domestic__ 13c
9-4 Sheetii^, bleadi & brown._ _ 39c
36 in fast color Percales_ _ _ _ _ 15c
40 in voiles, assorted colors... . . . . 19c
36 in. printed flaxons— . . . . . . . . . 39c
36 in. printed dimities. . . . . . . . . . 19c
40 in. solid m^andies. . . . . . . . . . . . 39c

Hummiiqi Bird hose. . . . . IJSaad 1.69
Blue Crane Hose. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c
Rayon Hose. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c
KOTEX, 3 for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c

bdies Bloomers. 
Childrens bloomei 

'Carters bloomers
Ladies slips_ _ _
Ladies Nigh^own 
Ladies Step-ins..  
Gossard Corsets < 
reduced.

COUtNS DR
N o w in c
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Shinins Example of
Art** Made to Order**

time, imixt iTavV :i sini;nl;irly in-
ni‘tlsii<- i>.'‘rs<ni. l*y iiHKlfrn
s t « i i « l i i r < l Ill* ;:i in\r:ill.v Im ";iii • IiIjj 
cn'i^iT : s nil niiiiiviilir**, uiiiHliiiit 'ol- 
ors- nnd sii't-icliin:! ••nii\ns;*s nr pri*- 
pnriiu' imiifls ii>r suini* t-iiiiiM'iit <*in>

S- I  l l̂^|\l•r. l .n lnr . In' wn-; ;illii\M*il l<» x.'ii'k
11-11 llii* Ins-; iiii|itii'tniil |itirliiiiis nf liix 
! Iiin>lt‘r 's  Will!;-;, ninl si ill - l:rUT. lit'

V ■  I nl>i.-iiril :i x imlin tif liix iiw n. Itiil li<*

*• • •  I d iiin 'l  i-nll ii n s im lio . It wns n sli'ni.
; 1 i)ui|i|H il lit III. II mil ni l !■> Itii- iiii'K* 

I J "  I n r  »/ii lii iit' . Iis )irn|)i-ii*inr v.nx r«*:nl\

£1 nt'.ii willilitr In t i ir i i is l i  \\linln\nr \\;i-« 
I \vi'V»l*il. j rn i i i  n si rii Im- nim ilmr slmn 
■fc I In llin I'l 'ili ii :;  ni' n rlin|ii-l.

|]

RARE BARGAINS

The Most Temting Cuts In—

CHOICEST MEATS
W hether it is fresh or cured meats you want, you 

will find just what you want and all kinds of fresh 

vejretables, fruits, and our shelves are loaded with the 

very best brands of canned iroods.

PHONE 75

ENTERPRISE FOOD PALACE

i l l s  III;,III

cnin'i-rii \\ns in |il.-nsc Itix *-ii-iniiinrs. 
nin.kt* nx Inlirli liinlinx ns |in>silili>, 1111 I 
Mini mil n unml jnli. Ami ln’i-niis**

[ snlf-n.\|iri-.simi. in iix mil\ i i i in  sniisi*, 
iii alinnNi ns i i ixn li in in i v n |•rn•')•sx ns 
I 111* ;:rn\\ili nl' n i imn’s Imir nr lln* • 
nri(l.i; nl' his ••\i-s. Im* li: :i lin;:i 'il . in I hi* 
rniirx*. ,11' n liii>;. lili*. ln *s in in i»  hix
wnrk w ii l i  nil inilix iil iinlii y lM*fni<> 
xvlitiTi xvn SI ill s ln in l in inlniirnl inn.
I lny iln  "rn iim l mi! n\t*r ji lii imirnil 
Syllllilinllin.x h*‘i nllst* his r l l in l  .Inh. llll- 
ilci* I ’riiirt* Ksini'lin/y. wns in f i irn isli  
s> ni|ilimii«*s; r.ni-li wrnin h is rh i i iv l i  
I 'nnlnlns heniiisi* In* wniihl hn\n Inxf 
Ills ,jnl» i f  lin hniln'r. .Mnzart \vrnl»* 
h is K«*t|iiiriii i i i i i 'S  hi*<,-niiM‘ :i n i- ln i i in r  
i-niiM* nl.i i i ;: will* wnnl*‘il mn*. .shnk**- 
s|M*nrn w m in  h is pin.xs hni niixn Ih«> I Special prices on silk under* 
sin i'k  (’nni|inii.v In* \v;is TMirkiii;; fnr {%irear. Teddies .  98c
in>rih‘i| lh in ; ;s  In n « i .— Vniiiiv F a i r

Choice of our entire lot of 
I  silk Dresses $6.95

2 Mn;;nziiu*.

THE PROGRESSIVE SOUTH
I

Anyom* ilnsirous of koepin" pacej 
witli tlio proffrc.ss of the South should' 
he the posses-sor o f a copy of . the 
‘•P.l'ie Book of Southern Proffress”  
isi.ued hy the Manufacturers’ Record. 
This vear’s edition presents an amaz-l

THE HAND TH AT ROCKS
CRADLE STILL RULES

Electricity has taken over the am*- 
old job of rocking baby’s ci-adle, -say.ŝ  
ihe Te.xas Public .Service Information 
Bureau.

No longer does little Willie i»r Sis-! 
iiiR panorama of the achievements oft ter Jane need to be impre.s.sed into, 
a section of the United States which j service which perhaps down the cm-j
is becoming better appreciated as de-j^''y**‘s has been the bane of juvenile 

. r.,*.. ------- 1. I existence \or is the

Embroidery Art Goes
Far Back in History

Tin* n iak in i ;  *>l em h in i i lc ry  xvan an 
j e>lahlish* i| i in l i ix i iy  in r h i i i a  eeii- 
! Iiirii*x helm'*' III** \ i- i l  **f .XIarc** l***h*.
I Th** **arli**si «*\ianl x|H*<-ini**n is  ax-I xi-n**il li» tin* Ki*.:hih ^•••nlllry. but 

it ix r*-riain lh a i  ih ix  a r i  wax f**h 
1n\\'i*i| at a \i*ry niii*’h <*arli**r d a le .  
Tin* ini|*i*rnian,*n<‘i* of lin* inai**rialx 
iiscil is  alnin* ri*s|..,n>il*h* I**r lln* n**n 
e v i s i e in e  «*f \i*i\ am-iciil i ’hin**x«. cni- 
brn ii lcry .

|■;nlhr<*id**ry mad** In <’11111:1 f**r tin* 
w**sicMi mark**! *11 i;iir**|M*aii |iati**riis 
is  a I'ci 1*111 di'x*‘h>|*ni**nl. h ax i ir j  hcen 
l i r ' l  iniI'ndiii **d and f**s|*.|-**d h\ l l .e
nii'.sii*nari**x .-ihmit lhi-.'.'y y*-aix ac«*. 
(^■rlain k inds of **nil*ri*id**ry ih** I'hi- 
iii'^** i iaxe  n**! a s  xci •iii|ilii'ai**d. sin h 
a s  ihi-.»* nl . 'l .:dt*ha and  fx|iriix . a l- 
th**ii'jh r*'|H*ris fri.iii Mad*-ira indi<-:il«* 
lii : I ■■**x«*ral hmi-.**- lh<*r** hax** liirn**d 
Ih. 'ir  ai:inii>*n In I 'h ina  a s  a li**ld f**r 
l i i i i i i i*  i im dii i ih*n . .’xi*xx X .*rk 'rin.**x.

$1.50 value Bloomers 1.00

Best lot of ladies silk hose 1.00 

2.00 values for _ 1.50

The kind that wear.

Lot of printed Voiles, Or* 
gandas, Batiste— just the thing; 
for warm days. We can always ji 
save you money, and we are;^ 
adding to our stock daily. | m

FRESH VEGETABLES
You will find hero a templiiijr array of fresh veg- 

etaiili's ju.st a few hours out of the garden, such as 
cantaloupes, tomatoes, stpiash, cucumbers, beans, 
peas, corn, onions, lettuce and all kinds of fruits.

Try our market department. It is complete in the 
choice.st cuts of meat.

PHONE29

WHITE & MURPHY
Just East of the Rialto Theatre

Nice lot of ladies novelty 
shoes; newest styles and prices 
to please. Don't forget to visit 
our store. You are sure to buy.

CHAPMAN D.G. CO.

The 
mplctcd

Riult** Theatre 
nf theniie

lia.x recently I 
nicest ci.iifcc- j

Checks for Small Amounts
'I Im i-*- i > :i l•••l•■ al l.ixx ^ la i i i i ; :  i l i . i i  | aiT(*rs .\|**nday nitrhi. 

*iii* i***r'.i<ii 'h a l l  ii. ik**. i " i i e .  eir* iilai**. in “ H er W ild  O a t”

The fin* b«*ys were treated with 
a free shnw at the Kialtn by the maii-

t'«*lle**n Mnnre, 
beint; <*ii tl,«

<*r pay niil aii.x m*’ *. *-1ie* k. iii**iii**raii- ; ><*reen. 
■ in . II. I<•k(-lt. ••r < il 'er  **htiu:il'**ll f**i' :l j 
il" - 'Hill iha i i  SI. iiii.'iid<‘<l I'* eir* i i l a le  ' 
jis lll••llex *>r I** l*<* rei-**ix***l **r ii'***l in |

velopment proceeds. The remark-;
able advancement of the industrial, Pf«’s<»n likely
afeiicultural and commercial activities 
01 the .South are summarized e .d pre
vented in re-adable and authentic form 
and a special feature which will ap
peal to users of the book is the topi
cal index which enables the seeker of 
information to turn quickly to the 
particular subject in which he is in- 
ttre-sted. The rapid expansion of the 
varied inxiustries of the South affords 
interesting reading not only to invest
ors in other sections of the countiy, 
but to the citizens of the territoiy 
itself, thousands of whom do not real
ize what a splendid record is being 
made.— Southwest Plainsmen.

modern baby’s' 
to be damaged' 

when tipped out of his crib by too- j 
vigorous a shove of a youthful hand.'

Perfection of an attachment for a 
cradle i>r baby “ buggy”  permits rock
ing from side to side and also roils 
either vehicle forward ainl backward* 
by electrical power. Controls are 
provided for regulating tbe action, 
and, after the switch is snappi d, 
there is no other attention necessai v.

l ieu  *>l' kixxfiil Ilf *i**y **f ill** l 'n i i* ‘<l 
.X|;ifi*«. ;iii<l i*x **rx i>**roil '■» on'i' iidina 
-Inill 1*1* liii**<l n**i ni)*i'i* Ilian .x.'xni <*r 
i:iipris<i|i<‘*l lo'i iif*'.* i l ia i i  ' i\  l•l*•lllllx. 
or lioili, at III** i l i ' i  n*!ioii *>f ili** <-**iiri.” 
.M.iii.v indix id i i a i ' .  am i **xi*n tin* *.:ox - | 
•*riiiii**iii. iiial,** i-li* *-!,' for an a i iio iin : 
l'.*'S  than  -xl. I.iii i l ifx  :ir** not in
li*n*l**d I** t-ir*-nl:il**. hiii ar<* **iil.x in- 
P 'la li 'd  lo pa.x lln* tniioiiiii <*l lln* *'li**< k 
lo lln* p«*r'oii lln* ■ lii'*-k i '  maili* pa.x-j 
ahh* l<*. .X •'In i'k is  iioi laxvfiil inoiif.v 
: i i“*l ron'i*qii**iillx i-aiiiiol In* pa-M**! : i '  
laxvfiil iiioin*y. .X <-ln*< !. i» .1 pi*i''oii.il 
I'ri-dii ih 'tnniii* i it  ii'*'i| in pho-x* **!' 
nio!M*x'.

The fire b«*ys ileserve eveiy 
treat f*ffered them, and we are glad 
to .see the citizenship awake t<* tbeir 
imp«*rtance to the community.

Mayor Joe J. McGowan ami family 
returned this week fr«»m Calif**rnia. 
where they t«*ok their vucati**n.

tionaries in connextion with their; 
show we have ever seen. They have, 
most everything <*iu* might want in' 
tin* way «*f confecti«*ns, ainl <lo a nice| 

i business at night, the only time it is 
op«*ll. .Miss (Jueelielle Speegle, re-, 
ci*ntly of Cbicagi*, but xvho is making, 

j hei home with her sister. Mrs. .A. A. 
i ."saxwer, has charge «*f. it.
I

.Mr. Wilson, t'l’omineiit bachelor 
farmer who got his leg br«*keii a few| 
xx«*»*ks ago, is in*w iible t<* hobble 
around on crutt-hes. |

.Arnei Ryiium, Judge II. R. Win-, 
st<*n, G. .S. Webber and Jack lla it 
h*ft Suinlay for southwe.st Texas for 
a f«xx (lays fishing. *

Luther French was here Saturday! 
fr<*m the Lou community mixing with'

Ithe hig crowd.
i

SCIENCE SHOWS SLEUTHS OF FUTURE 
Ma y  yUTDO EVEN SHERLOCK HOLMES

MARRIED

UNION BEAT’EM A LL  CLUB

* Mr. Bill .Allmon, junior partner in 
the Sanitary Barber Shop, and .Mi.ss 
Vida Car, charming rlaughter of .\If. 
and Mrs. Carr of this city, drove to 
Lubbock Tue.xday night, where they 
were married. The happ.v young pen-' 
pie will make their home in Brown- 

The Union Boat’em all Club met- field, we are glad to state. |
Fridav', Mav 18th. All memebrs were —------------------ -• • 1 I
pre.sent and there were several new j j q  OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS 
menihc'is.  ̂ t

\Vc intended to test milk but found j ''ant to thank each of you for
we had no acid. There were several -'‘ ’U* patronage and ask that you c.n-
.-̂ amples o f milk. 1I Sheldon. t

All those that are going t<. rai.sej Krownfield Steam Laundry, i
chickens have the chickens or eggs, ^  Burnett I
but one, j ‘  j

The boys will get their pigs next 
week.

IVon and Lost
T ill ’**** .xoini:: iim'Ii xx**r«* tlining. .Xfl *r 

tl.»* lii**:il **lif of Ibeiii XX;i*.;**r«Ml aii- 
>*lber Ibat III** l:ili**r coiibl m*l l*:il:iii<'« 
u g la s s  «>( wal«*r on cacli  Iniml. The 
c?i:ilb*ng** XXas ac<-i*pi<**l. I’l.i**ing bis 
liand palm <l**wn, l la i **n lli** labb*

'  J
ton lb** cballeiig***l <*ii** b*i bis cimi- j 
pa i i io iis  p lace  a ul;iX'* of w a te r  *>n **a« li ! 
• *f Ids oiitsirH*'li«*<l bands. ‘’K:|xy.” | 
sai*l b**. “ Voii w il l .” repli**d l l ie  <*iher 
Mv<» ami llie.v place*l lln* meal cbeckx 
in Ills c*>at [MM'kel and d«*parted. Ainbl 
t?ie laiiglit**r ' of «*ilH*r d iners ,  iln* 
h«*axed yoiitl i  bad lo iiiv**ke t l ie  a id  **l 
a w a i t r e s s  ber**re be 1**111*1 la* reli«*ve«| 
of Ids e i i ib a r r a s s ih g  biiril**ii.—Ib*'ii*n 
 ̂!b>b**.

Particles on Clothing May Show Man’s Occupation and 
Home Town— French Investigator Paves Way With 

Microscopic Examination to Convict Slayer.

We have learned a pig yell.
— Reporter.

.A. J. Stricklin has purcha.sed a lot 
' and a half on east Small .street from 
j W. A. Bell that may become the fu- 
j ture home of the .Strieklin.s. I

; anil linuiiig is an easy li.ibll lo «<*- 
'.'.Hire. ,\o talent, m* brains, n** clmr-
acter, no education ix needeil to ex(a|>- 
ll.'l! yi'iirself as a griinibler. hihI the 
rewaidx aix* ii'iially coiiinieiisurutC ' 
Wrifh the lnv*‘xtni**iit.--firit. I

The Modern Sleuth Examines Suspsc', s Clothing With Microscope.
Shows S*r Arthur Conan Doyle, Creator of Sherlock Holmes.

Insert
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TAKE NOTHING ‘‘JUST AS GOOD”
Insist on the genuine Magnolia Products. They have 

been tried in the furnace of trials of the most rigid 

tests, and have stood the gaff. The following filling 

stations sell our products:

Retail Stores: QUALITY, SNAP »Y, EVERYBODY’S AND CHISHOLM BROTHERS.

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM COMPANY
PHONE NO. 10. t o m  M AYM M AY, A f « i l  I  j

BiaagHBBffi

w:*IIK.\ SherliH k lb)lim*s l<*<*'.,< <1 
at a niaii'x xbo's ami saw r* I 
un tlieiii. Ihc great <b*l**clixi* 

of fi<'tb)ii coiibl tell iiKUiiilly the i<* 
raliiy finin xk-IiicIi MiA man came.

lbtcclivi*x nf the liitiiie will be abb* 
to R*» ll'iliiic-i one l»«*iier, if om* max 
Judge trnin soiim <*f I lie s<'i**atific > ad 
ics mixv b-iiig ni..d** upon dust p. . 
tides.

l*liysi*laiis have long known I hat 
dii't fixing III tin* air nia> )*.iiis>* . **i 
tain ><ilni**iitx ami citx ofTiiialx b.ixx 
Mccti to it tli.il cliiblivii's licaltli o'l <11X 
playgr<*iin<ls i-< jiroti*c*i*il :ua!ii't *|ii a 
by certain dii*'t la.x iiig di iiiii al*:, sa* li 
as calriiiiii clil*>ri<l<’.

Researclies vlioxx that a iima's oci*ii 
put ion may be dclei iiiiii**d I'roiii t la- 
dust particles foiiiiil on bis doibiiig 
amt, fiirtli)-r. in iiiaiiv ca'ce. poli:** 
ni.iy b ara ilie naim* of tbe < itx in 
wliieh lie has his home.

The matter se**ins simple emiu:;|i. 
too. .A si**el w<*rk**r will have lim 
partleles of steel « Miigiiis to hi,* d<*lh 
luK. no matter lioxv often he max brii'li 
them. Smh purlid-s miglil l*e te 
moved by brooms, vacuum cleaners or 
tvfu niJRiiets, bill :i safndeiit number 
rematus fur determinaiiou by a mix io 
tC0b«-

S<» lik**xxisi* nii'ilit other «K*cupatioiis 
Ih* dci**rmiii**<l: u >< li<*ol teaclu* from 
< lujik ilii't; a jexveb*r irom gold and 
:dlver panicle'; a diiiggi'l from cheni- 
ic;!l 'i*«*cks; a liimlx-rmaii from mi
nute fragments o( xxoml, ami sc 
ibroiigh most of the scale.

Ill the saiiK* XXax a niati'.s «ity may 
lie d<*lcrmiii*'<l by :iii:il.xsis t>f dust 
round in bis < l<itliing. If it coiituina 
miieli carl*oii or «i*al, lie probably 
I'onii s fniiii Scr.iiiloii; if copper, from 
Kiitte, Molilalia; U l*its of minute 
|•l•ral, liixm St. .Xugu'tiiie, Florida, 
whoso stre<*ts are pa veil witli coral, 
and similarly d<»wn tlie li t.

.\o oio» pretends tlial tin* list at this 
lime ia ac urate. Mut some patient In-' 
vesii3ators in the future may compile 
a lixi of tii'i'upations, us web as of 
• ilies, xxiih all the precision that the 
advance of science may bring lo It 
:im| tli<*n the job of the detectives 
promi«-s to l>e ea -icr.

.X r* xv >**ars a*go a F’rciicli sdeutisi 
xvas able lo li< Ip the police to con- 
vi< I a m.iii siispedcd of ,. certain mur 
<ler ill a <|uariy. Thu suspect said he 
bad iM'cii sleeping in the fields. .Micro 
seoplc evamiaation of the man’s cloth-' 
ing leveab'd the presence of quarry 
stoiiu traces. The maa tlieu confessed

VairTreatm ent o f
USED CAR buyers

.. your Buick 
Dealer’s Policy
The used car chat serves you 
most satisfactorily— that 
gives you the most trampor- 
tation for your money— 
naturally offers the greatest 
used car value.

Go to the Buidf dealer. He 
ofifera a wide selection o f  
makes and modeb in his used 
car stock.

His prices are fiur—based on 

the actual resak worth o f the 

car in questkn. Andhe%'ill 
tell you the true condition of 
any car fie offers for sale. He 
b always catefiil to guard Im 
h^fi reputathm in the com- 
mumty*

When you buy a used car 
from your Buidc dealer you 

know that it will perform as 
promised— )fou know that 
you are getting youi money's 

, wordk
«

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
FU N T , MICHIGAN

OvrMcMi m f C e n t r a l M o to r t  C ,*r^a*u/;.«

HILL MOTOR CO.
1 , Texas

A true story: A Terry county t it- 
zen wcat to a neighboring toxvn lat:t 
week to atead the opening o f a retail 
store of a big mail order con<*erii,anti 
after arieing goods then* and other 
places ia the town, he came hack to 
Brotrafleld and bought hi.s goods.—  
Moral: Trade at home ami keep your 
moaey there and save at the same 
tiaM on your purchas«*s.

Teacher— “ Nox». as you all know, 
the law o f gravitation explains why 
we May on earth.”

Pnpil— *‘But how did'jxeoplo stay 
befeee the law was pas.s«*d?”

xvoaa Beil, ot the N'eedmore com- 
was shopping here Saturday.
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A Friend In Need— Hb
-B A N K  ACCOUNT-

CHEVROLET TO RLILO LARGE | 
PLANT IN KANSAS CITY

bETROIT, May 29.— Marking the 
. late<:t step in a movement to keep 
! pace with the grrowinr demand for its 
I product, the Chevaelet Motor Com
pany announced here today that con- 

I struction will start shortly on a mam- 
! moth Chevrolet assembly plant in 
' Kansas City.Thi.s follows closely on 
the openini; of a similar plant in At-

I lanta to serv’o the Southeast.
When completed in October, the 

Kan.sas Ciyt plant will be the larsrest 
automobile factory in the Southwest 

: and will represent an investment of 
' more than $2,250,000. Like the At- 
I lanta plant, the Kansas city factory 
will have a capacity of 350 cars a day 

' providiiift Chevrolet with facilities for 
the production o f more than 1,250,- 
000 cars annually. The new factory 
will serve Western Missouri. Kansas, 
North and South Dakota, Wyomingr 
and Colorado.

W. S. Knudsen, president o f the 
Chevrolet .Motor Company, declared 
today that the o|ienin(r of a plant in

LEVIATHAN SKIPPER 
HAS UNIQUE RECORD

Ran Aw ay From Home as 
Boy to Follow  Sea.

Bring back the original 
Beauty of your home

Unexpected adversity tauKht him his letuon. The 

friends with whom he once spent freely, w’ere no

where to be found. He found trying to borrow a dol

lar the hardest ta.sk he ever tackled. But, once on 

his feet again, he .saved as he earned. He realized 

a Bank Account i.s one’.s ttnly real “ friend in need!”

Kan.sas City has been made necessary j 
to relieve the St. Louis and Janesville'

Moral— Don’t wait until you’re in a similar ’ ’tight fix’

factories, where the demand has 
been taxint; production facilities and 
making; it neces.sary for both plants 
to work overtime for the last three) 
month.c. It is a further step in the' 
company’s protrram to insure a rcjfu- 

I lar flow of cars in line with the ex- 
I ceptional public demand, he said.

Twenty eight acres in the Leeds 
' district have been taken over for the 
I various buildings which will include 
I the main Chevrolet-Fi.sher a.ssembly 
i unit, an office building, parts and

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD

“SERVES TERRY CO UNTY”

Capital, Surplus and Profits

$65,000.00

aarannfiiiaiiuiiniii^^

j service building, driveaway shed, 
I loading dock and power house. With 
the exception o f the office building 

I the units will all be o f one story, 
j monitor tyfie roof construction, allow- 
I ing for the maximum amount o f light 
j for workmen. Nearly one half of the 
I huge ( ’hevrolet-Fisher a.ssembly unit 
• will be iK-cupied by the Fisher Body 
Corporation for the building of bodies 
for all Chevrolet closed cars. This 
close a.ss4>ciation of the world’s larg
est and foremost automobile body 
builder will enable Chevrolet to pro
vide the .same ty|>e o f service avail
able ill **ther Chevrolet assembly 
plants throughout the countr>'. Build
ings will have a total o f 410,000 sq. 
I‘t. of fh>«ir space.

Work will be provi<led for 1,500
• people an«l the payroll will exceed

uaannnnm aiM M im
j| EQUIP WITH FEDERAL AND ENJOY j j  
i  YOURTRIP i

I ! — Let Us Rgure With You On Your rffes-
W e have got lots of Federal tires and tubes and 
before starting on your vacation equip with Fed
eral and have an enjoyable trip.

CRAIG & McCLISH
’ ’The Place For Service’ Phone— 43

$;*,ooo daily. Follow’ing the Chevro- 
I let policy o f recruiting workmen 
from the respective communities in 
which its plants are located, local 

I help will be employed almost exclus- 
j tvely, with the exception of a few 
I Ceehnically trained men heading the 
; various departments. This plant will 
j be equippe«l with the latest appli- 
I antes fo rthe efficient manufactur
ing of automobiles similar to those 
.n use in other Chevrolet plants 
throughout the country. Edward 
Shaw, at present general superintend
ent of the Chevrolet Assembly plant 
in Flint, will assume management of 
the plant.

The .Sales Department, now operat
ing in the Kansas City Zone location, 
19th and (irand .Avenue, Kansas City, 
Missouri, will be removed to the plant 
as soon as the plant is ready for oc- 
.•upaney, and Mr. Paul M. Seese will 
>e in charge of the work o f the Sales 
and .Service Department. Appoint
ment of a Resident Comptroller will 
be announced at a later date.

1

Stepping on the gas 
is about as dangerous 

as blowing it out.

H^ginbotham Bartlett Comany

L

AMERICA SHOULD KNOW
OLD FIDDLER TUNES

".America ha.s no more truly nation
al music than the old fiddler tunes 
which were born of the mountain song 
birds, the chirping of the crickets and 
the murmur of mountain streams," 
ileelares Henry I.. Bandy o f Petrol
eum, Ky., and rhampion fiddler of 
that state.

"Every child should be taught these 
ohi songs first.”  he continues, " fo r  
the.se are the nation's folk songs and 
an expression of the rugged days up
on which the country is founded."

|{andy hud his first real fiddle at 
the age of twelve, and by the time he 
was eighteen he had fiddled all 
Ibroiigh the mountains o f Kentucky 
aii'l 'l’«-nn«*HH«o' and was rated as the 
bosi dime*' musician far and m-ar. In 
bis ibirliHb year In* bought a baek- 
woodsnian'M fiddb" which bore the 
diilv I fit I, and with it be entered all 
ibe aonlcsls Ibid w«Tc held for miles 
uiitood uiid tf)und Ibal tbi' lone of bis 
losiiiioicol scldiiMi fail III bring him 
bio* 1 llibiiMS

W iif i i  iKc l l c i i i v  F o u l  c i i id e s l  c am e
• III nod iibl liMM' fldil lc iM s p i l i n g  i l i lo  
|l•||•ol■ll II y, Muody WHS l l i i '  fo rem ost
• •iiiIcbIhoI io Ills sinlo and slio'e lliat 

|lliMc III. |iH« b«‘* II in gieal deiiialtil, rs>
l••*iflllv Fill iHiliti «i(iiir ils  lie is 
o fliii lioMid iivci sinlioiis W.MM and 

. W IlAI of TJh liville, Teim.
" M y  e>*-<d H otb il ion ,"  b«> w r i lc s ,  " i s  

III i t io i Mo l o i i i d i y  a io l  g iv e  m y  m usic  
In Mo,«„ who **oiov d an d  l e a v e  w ith  

I I be |iioi|i|e Mte m eioo i V o f  those  g lo r -  
loos old l im e  p ie ces  which  m a d e  hap- 
|iy Mie f i ie s i i le q  , ,f  lh<ise f idhs  of 
fot loci I l ines ‘

Ml, and Mis Poland llrown of 
Soiilli 'I'eiias, are beie visiting his par- 

icid-., .Mr and Mrs F lliown.

B rook lyn— Kroiii I'li iboal to I.evla- 
th an  is  the re«-ord of <'api. l i a ro ld  .A. 
CuDninxhani, new ly  appoinieai ski|e 
p * r  of Itie g rea t I n i icd  .'diiii--. l iner , 
wh ich  is  the la r^ e - i  « l i ip  :ii|o;ii. <'un- 
n ing l ia i i i  knew how in band le  the 
l i t t le  «-aihoats and  « l ia rp b ‘s iba t the 
Im>>s  p la y  w il l i  in S ag  i la r lx i r .  I.. 1.. 
soon a f t e r  be ba<l lenrne<| t,, w a lk .

Wbeii. d u r in g  Mo* v . i r .  be |>cr 
furii iei i  w lia l  w a -  considered  the nio«i 
as to itad i i ig  tia\l);idioti le a l  of a l l  l im e 
h is  fr iends b a ik e d  bact. lo  bis d.i>- 
iii S a g  H arbor aiol l a t e r  in Mre<*npori. 
« b e i i ,  s a i l in g  l in y  l io inemade \«*s>.el-, 
he W'oiibl hr;iv.» i l ie  heavy  l id e  ••iir 
ren ts  th a t  awe^ii into narrow  inlets .

The Leviailiaii, in ibe war da.ys. ai 
rived in New York during a strike of 
tiiglmat men. .Vo pilots were a\aii 
able, either. «;fay-beaded oftliers on 
the Leviallian sloMik iheir bead- 
Thousands of inaips were wailing to 
lie lrans|M)ried. The la'viailinii iiiigbi 
have to wait at qiiuraniiiie for d.i.vs 
perhaps for n week.

"To th e  b lazes  w ith  a l l  yo u r  l ii , :  
boat* ."  ahou led  C iinn inghan i .  who w a -  
then  iiaTlKating officer of the  l .e\ ia  
th an , a l  the  ag.* of Ih ir iy - l ive .  “ U'e'll 
l a k e  her  in ou rse lves ."  .Vi)<| so f u n  
niiigliHni loTsona lly  t<H>k ch a rg e  oi 
the g re a t  shi|» whose very  s ize  bii- 
baffled iiiHiiy a  sk i l led  pilot and  i<m.I, 
h e r  into her p ie r  w ii l iout a  pilot am i 
w iiho ii i  a Mik.

t ' l ip ia i i i  t ' l in i i i i ig l ia in  had a h ir i : i  
d a y  re c eu l ly .  H i-  luck , lie Iwlieve-. 
a r i s e s  froiii ih e  fact ih a i  lie w as  boi n 
•III the leap iest d ay  of l«>ap y e a r .

fHi F e h r i ia iy  of th i -  y e a r  he 
le le h r a i io l  i l ia t aiini\«T-ar.\ ib a i  only 
«M-cur* e\e ry  four years.

H arry ,  a t  the a g e  «if e igh lee i i .  l ia r  
rowl.\ e*ca|M*d i!'«' s i : : i ia l  lioiioi' of l» • 
etinii iig a c<oidii< lo r  on tli<‘ l.ong 
Is land ra i l ro ad .

"You shoilM follow in Ihe f<Mi|s|c|>- 
of yo i ir  pare i i i  a io l  lM*c4>ine a  ra i l ro ad  
«-4>ndu4-|40—a ro l l ing  som e g a i l i e r s  
U44 iii4<sb." his f a ib e r .  M'ill ia i ii  f'liii- 
i i i i ig l ia io  4»f 1 :reeii|HO-|, I.. I.. w a r m d  
him w lo-n in his lau* ie4'iis he w a -  
4-4iiisi4|ering a  tai4*4*r.

Kill y4>uiig Harry <'iiiiniiighaiii lia<l 
f4M4le4| aroiltol |lie >ea |4mi long |4> tall 
f4tr any sin-h a4lvic,*. Itorii al l̂ .ig 
llarlmr. I.. I., he grew n|i hrealhing 
the liiagy aliiM'-pIn-re 4tf the >4*a. Hi- 
wai4-liei| tishernieii hringiiig in tl>4-ir 
4’ai4hes Ilf tloiiiolers. S<MMi after hi* 
ieario’il |4, talk he |4H»k bis lirsl s;i4‘- 
eessfiil hreasi siriike. aii4| fr44in lion 
on Ihe Ii44.\s s|K-iil Ihe whole 4if inaiiy 
of Iheir ilays in the wati-r, swiiiiiiiing 
soiiMMiiiies ami i Iomi diving in and 4>ui 
*»f Mo*ir liny boats, fearless 4,f the 
lieav.v li4|es ami s4‘Hs 40i Ihe soiiih 
shore 4»f l.4M»g islaml.

' f i le  4'Mplaiii g ives b is 4>i-4lers brieil.y 
a io l U t  Ibe iMiiiii. He runs ever.y ih ii ig  
sn o e ’iI l ly  wiili4>iil ib e  iie4 4>ssity 4if ilo> 
long 4‘4>nfereii4 e s  h, w lib li S4>ine sk ip  
py>rs iii 'l ii lg4‘. His friiunls . ,,u Ili4>
o ther  liiitni. ar4> full 4>r sp o i l ' s  aboiii  
Ills exp lo its ,  am i r4-|M>ri that wloo; 
l ia i ig e r  is a l  bam l. or ilei-isiioi i« 
neeih ’il. be tu rn s  luil lo lo* a  two 
Hsieil. i le ler in i i i io l  im liv i i lua l

I ' l inn ingba ii i  s to le  a slo-ei olT hi- 
ino it ier 's  heil lo  m ake  the s a i l  of hi- 
4'MllH>al a t  S a g  l la rh o r .  He Iiv4*i| a l 
S a g  H arbor iitili l he w as  tw e lve  an*! 
tli4‘ii. bis f a ib e r  being 1 raiisf4*rr4*il by 
the  l.44iig |slaml ra i l ro a i l .  In* inoyi'>i 
to C ree i ipo r l .  yvb ire  a l  ib e  fool ol 
Clierr.v lan e  ( ' i in n in g ba in  con linnei l  ti* 
ftod aro ii in l w ith  boats .

,\ s4*iiior in t;reeii|M*rt bigb s i loo i !  
a t  Ibe a g e  of eigliti*en. C m iii ing l ia i i i  
tii'4‘41 of ili ilt loe iks am i t i re i l  a lso  ot 
Ibe l l iougbr of lo*4'oiniiig a  l . io i .  
I s lam l ru i lroa i l  i-oiolui-t.ir wli4*n be 
g ra i l i ia l4 ‘4l. He tli«*r4>fore ra n  a w a y  
from siliiHil am i got a  .|ob a s  p la ; . !  
sea i i ian  on one of Ihe Mule s lea im 'i 's  
o f  the M oniank .S|i*atiil>oat eom|*:iiiy 
th a t  b rave il  Hie yyaves on ihe  run 
from Sag l l a r lo i r  lo  <lreen|Mirt P» New 
York.

Br i n g  back the original 
beauty of your home—  

with dll Pont 1‘repared Paint, 
made by tlie makers of Duco. 
Com|munded of the finest ma
terials, under the supervision 
of the same famous staff of 
scientists who gave Duco to 
the world, du I’ont Prepared 
Paint will deliver long-lasting 
beauty and long, enduring pro- 
Wetion.

For every painting need, 
there is a du Pont paint, var
nish, or enamel best suited to 
give you full painting satisfac
tion. W e carr>’ a complete lini; 
of du Pont paint pnxiucts, and 
Duco. Come in and let us 
show you hoyv to lay out an 
economical plan of paint pro
tection fur your home.

PAINTS • VARNISHES

ENAMELS DUCO

Made by

FOR SALE BY—

HOLGATE-ENDERSENHDWE. CO.
Brownfield, Texas

GRATIFYING SPEED

Till* TYMitor workinir liko a charm— the car ridiagr 
with Hu* .‘iwiftiies.'A of a plane yet without vibration—  
thal‘.< how they run when we jret throuifh with them.

Our Work i.s guaranteed and the result i.s jn’atify- 
intr .*<pee(l aiui a lontrer life for your engine Avhen you 
let Us take cjil'e of it.

MeSPADDEN’S
ELECTRIC SHOP

On the sU*Hiin*r Sliiiin4>4 in k. of 
wliicli .lidin Iturip: wii<< skip|N*r, rim- 
iiinglunii l4‘urii«*4l how to Inix the e«>m- 
pHss from IMIot ImiiulH Hoiuhh. now a 
|iroiiiiii«*iii 4 iii/.t*ii of Itivt*rli«*ii4l, |.. I. 
Ho progrossoil m i  rupiilly fhui Ihivo 
yoars lalor. at tho ago i»f twoiiiy-nm*.
110 liocaiiio a  iM pla in  —a lull-tl4‘ilgoil 
nkipiNT tliri*o llll•nlh•^ a i io r  a i l a i i i in g  
lii*< tiiM.lority.

Tbo Maiilia*<M>il. I ' l ip ia it i  I ' l im ii i ig '  
Iuiiii'h l l r i t  4 4U>iiiiaml, lHMmiii>d oyi-r 
l lio  s lo i i i i y  S4 a s  lH>two4*ii .Vag H arbor 
am t .Vow Lomhtii. <'i i i i id i ig l ia i i i  ll|l•M>l| 
ra i i i i l lv  to iMtNis on ttigg4*r sliip< ||,< 
.loliicil tbo Soii lbor ii  pa i  itii- lim*. riiii 
id iig \o*-M*l> iN'iyvooii .Vi-w York aiii| 
.Vow oil4*iiiis. tlii-ii hiN'amo m n -o ih I o I
111 4*r I'll om* of tbo \**v<.4*ls of |||4> ,M.||. 
lor.v lim*. Till* l lr-t i>flii-»'r on oio* of 
Ili4*«4* tr ip s  w as  lost o\4*rl>o:ird mid 
I 'u i i i i l i igham  l•ll•uglll Mil* >hip in

III* I l•mmallll4■l| ihi* .Monius Mu* l i - - i  
.^m o ii ian  sh ip  lo  maki* ilu* tr ip  
Fraiii-o i l i ir l i ig  ila* w ar .  His m a s te r 
ful w o ik  on Ibis vi*,iN«-| won him lln* 
pi>s| of m i\ ig . i i i i ig  o i lb c r  of ihc  |.»*. 
\ lathiii i .

DRIVE IN
— aiul let ii.‘< fill your car with “That Good Gulf Ga.s” 

jiiid hiyh jrrade oil.*,. Remember our number if you 

need any i i'paii work ylone on your car.

Phone No 1-5-7

HARRIS MOTOR CO.

•#

Relics o f an Inland
Ocean in Oregon

FEED— FEED^— FEED
Am nuikin̂  ̂.sotm* kr«>od feed out o f home products. But 
don’t lakt* anybody’s word for it. ,Try it yourself. We 
yrind feed every day and like you w'ant it. WaK‘>n 
eli vator and sacker. Cross railroad from depot.

-S. V. WHEELER—

llcml. Ore.—riuiii shells ami f4i--ll- 
Ii4*il rciiiiiiintg Ilf cri*Nlurt*s, tiiiMiglii to 
liRTr lived In an occhii iif creiaceoii*- 
(lines, have Im*«*ii found in (.'riKikc-l 
Klxer canyon. Otology slinlcnts Ih- 
lleve (he lliida (end to «>siiddish that 
iiillllons of ycMrs ago the sea swi pi 
(Ills region before ilie iiiouuiaiii-' ut 
tL* Wi'M tote fruiii tL« uiegb (ted.

.Mrs. I.ula Smith bail the coTTSCt 
face to till* clock at the White tt 

' Murphy draw iug la t̂ .'■Saturday aftsiP> 
I noon, am) rl•cl•iv<•d the clock. Jui 
11 11 Wiii ton pot the c»t of

Hm. MyrI Hill ha.s leased the .Amer-
iean Cafe to her brother Grady Brown 

the summer months. Mr. and 
Hill will likely spend the sum- 

in south Te.xas.

k
V
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JUST
IN

A good assortment of BUSTER BROWN SHOES FOR BOYS.
Guaranteed 100 percent ail leather and a shoe you can abso

lutely depend upon for loi^ wear and real service, yet they cost 
no more than many inferior hues.

MENS SHOES, made hy the Brown Shoe Co., are guaranteed 
lOOpercentallleather, for long and comfortable service they 
can't be beat, both work and dress styles. Come in and look 
them over

MRS. R. L. BOWERS. Editor 
Phone . . . . . .  1.8*2

Woddinifs and itarfies fur futui<>| 
brides have ent^rossed s<K'iety the past' 
week to the exelusiun of other enter
tainments, but most of the elubs have 
u^ain resumed their reifulai' ntei-tiufts 
this week. |

METHODIST SOCIAL

MEMORIAL DAY

.Memorial day ha.s just pa.ssed. It 
was observed by the .\merican Le- 
pion a;.' is customary by the boys Ly 
workint; the praves of the fallen he
roes and placinp flowers thereon. The 
bii.siness men displayed their flaps.

There are thousjinds of hearts that 
ache with mem<»ry. and there are the 
white cro.s.*H-s in Flanders Field, each 
one markinp blaste<l ho^es and an 
aeheinp heart at h*>me. Then there 

i are the men wh<» came back ruined in 
i b«>dy or mind. \  liberty lovinp peo- 
' pie should not let this day po by un- 
i observe<l.

Mrs. ('he.ster t^uiel with her father, 
Mr. J. .Miller, hjive returned to her 
home at Pecos.

MRS. MICHIE I DEAL 
CLUB HOSTESS.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. McDonald have 
as their puests their dauphler, Mrs. 
IN •s.“ Sams and baby of Waco.

$ SPECIALS $
Q i

-W E ’U  SAY S O -

THEYU BE HERE SATURDAY
Values that will surprise you. Just take this tip and come and 
see what we'll have both Saturday and Monday. Lots of them—  
don t miss it

The I-Deal Club was deliphtfully 
entertained Wetlnesday afterno«>n at 
the home of -Mr.s. J. K. Miehie.

Bridpe was played with Mrs. Ike 
Bailey sc’orinp hiph and reeeivii.p a 
pyrex ea.s.serole dish. The table cuts 

j were piven to .Mrs. Du Bois, .Mr.s. 
Carter and Mrs. Wiiiperd and wer<‘ 
pretty amber colored powder boxes, j 

The house was prettily decorated 
with out flowers. ;

.A delicious plate eontaininp tui.a 
fish .sandwiehe.s, ehee.se .straws, stuff
ed tomatoes, apricot sherln-t. anptlj

The .Missionary Sm'iety of the Meth' 
odist churcli !•; siH'ial ev tiy  Ith ’
.Moiulav. This week the social was'

I at the home of .Mrs, J. E. Miehie. Miss!
I Fay Brown. Mrs. Hoy Herod and Mis. |
I Harry l.onpbrake entertained tht so-{
• cuty with prettj piano and vocal so-' _______________________
los. .Mi.sses F.unice Miehie and Caro-jjHE HOUSEWIFE TRAVELS 
line Chisholm pave entertainii.p rcad-j g u j  GOES NOWHERE
inps., .\npel f o o d  cake and sberbert

iv.«re serveil to the folluwinp n'iem-| .A recent test in an averape Iowa 
bi r.s: .Messrs. I'owell, l.inville. Wool-1 farm home revealeil that the house- 
driilpc, l.onpbrake, ('leve Williani.s, | wife walkeil <»ver 41 miles as she did 
Chisholm, Downinp, Herod, F. Smith, | her ordinary household work for one 
W«-lu-r ai‘d .\liss Fay Brown. week. This probably no surprise to

farmer’s wives who feel theymany
BAPTIST WOMAN’S 
MISSIONARY UNION

I have walked across the state and
I back bv the time the week is over.
I

food cake and iced tea was served.
The pue-sts were Me.Mlumes Bailey,' 

Collins, DuBois, Carter, May, Win- 
perd. Co))eland, .Shelton, Kinp. .\lex- 

I ander. Bowers, Ralph Carter and} 
I Chester ^piet of Pecos. I

.■\ll the circles met Monday after-} 
I’oon at the church for a busines.*̂ j 
meetinp. ami the Lottie Mt»on circle. 
I>re.<‘ented a missionary propram on 
.\frica, led by .Mrs. Will .\dams. Mrs. i 

, .lohn Se'udilay and Mrs. Jaeks<>n pave! 
I inte-restinp talks. A W. M. I ’ , library' 
was planned.

i
MRS. DUBOIS ENTERTAINS

M rs. B. D. Dulbiis was ho.stess to

Church of Christ Bible Class

Bible Class o f the ('hureh of-’i h e
Cbi i.-t met Monday afternoon at toui ] 
o’clock at the church for repulai } 
study. The less«»ii was led by Mrs.j 
i.. F. Hudpens with ten members )ires-i 
< lit. Mr. Davis

---------  I also made

Surveys have shown that on farms 
without water systems the housewife 
often travels as as far 1.50 miles or 
more |H-r year with the water bucket 
alone, aside from the “ chores,”  says 
the research department of the Na
tional Assoeiaton of Farm Equipment 
Manufacturers. Kansas recently pass
ed a law pi-ohibitinp marriape unles.s 
the couple has at least $1,000, thus 
com|K‘llinp pros|K*etive husbands t<» 
install “ wife savers”  in the form o f

Christian Missionary Society i

The .\Ii.«-.>-ioary . ŝociety of the Chris-1

f ^

B-A-L-D W-l-N-S
Dry Goods Shot Ready-to-Wear Men’s Furnishings

‘A  GOOD PLACE TO TRADE’ BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Presbyterian Missionary Society

m

SEE CLOCK TW ENTY MILES

.The most brilliant clock in the 
world, on which the time can be told 
rt a distance of twenty miles, has re- 

' cently been set up in Baltimore.
1 The clock consists of a 10-foot cop-j Mrs. Miehie,

two clubs durinp the week. On Wed- 
ne.sday eveiiinjr entertaininp the 
Nipht ('lub and Friday the Luncheon'

I Club. I
I The Nipht Club met at eipht-thirty 
jand Mrs. Ike Bailey received a daiiity 
I bridpe set for hiph score amonp the 
I ladies and Mr. Enderseii a ubisk linn churdi met Monday afternoon at| 
I bntom in leather ease hiph .sc«»r • the church f«*i repular lesson, which' 
I amonp the men. jwa led by .Mr.s. Walters. .After tliej

( ’aramel brick ice ereani and angel lesson the members watered the trees | 
food cake were served to .Messrs and and tended the yard. Fruit was .serv-i 
Mesdames Kinp, May, Miller, Bailey,j»d to the five memliers present.

 ̂Winperd, Enderseii, Miehie, B<>weis _______
jand Mrs. Shelton and Mrs. Qui«-t «.f.
I Pecos and Mr. Leo Holmes. |
, On h'riday the members of ihci 
I Luncheon C’ lub and others \m-h- 
] puests ot Mrs. DuBois at a one o’cl4.t k 
I bridpe luncheon. .A deliphtful luncb- 
i eon in four courses was served. The 
I ho.stess was assisted in .servinp by 
Miss Mary Handley Enderseii.

The table cuts were satehet pow
ders and were piven to .Mrs. Knder* 
sen and Mrs. .Miehie. Hiph scoie was 
won by Mrs. Endersen. .A .lapani 
panel picture was piven.

The puests were Mr.s. Ik Bailey,
I Mrs. W. H. Collins, .Mrs. Tom .May,

Mrs. Earl .Alexamtti.

electricitv ami water systems.

TOKIO TROPHY TAKERS CLUB

•Mr.-. R«»y Winpenl was hostess to 
tb<* Pre.sbytvrian Missionary Society 
.\!oiida.\ al'teniooii. The lesson was] 
led bv .̂ ll•s. Shelton, after which sand-j 
•.vich» s, salad ami iced lea were served! 
to Mesdames Dallas, H. W. MrS)>ad-i 
<b-n, I ’erkins, .'shelton and Holmes. I

FAREW ELL SHOWER 
MISS GARRISON

FOR

was out May 17th and 
a visit and talked to the 

trustees of the Scho«»l Board May 21.
While Mr. Davis was out here on 

th<‘ ITth he taupbt us a yell to say 
for <»ur pips as we have the largest 
pip club in Terry county. The yell 
is a Ddlows:

Pip Pip. Pip Pip Pig, .
Pip Pip. Pig Pip Pip,
Pip Pip, Pip Pip Pip,
AVhoopee PIG!
If everyone has as pood luck as we 

are all ex|>ectinp to have we' will soon 
have plenty o f pips to sell. Then if 
anybody wants a repistered pig just 
come t«> Tokio Trophy Takers and we 
will sell you .some— so please remem
ber that.

We also had one new member the 
last meeting and believe he is going 

I to like the work well.
[ — Reporter.

lamps of I lohn Kinp.
‘ per iwUtpoii ill which an 
rcih and white electric 

"’2.5,000 candlepower each. 1
Th«- red lights flash once on the)

' quarter hour, twice on the half, three I 
'times on three quarters and four; 
i times on the hour. .After the red *luiinp 
■ flashes, the white liphts flash the 
number of the hour.

set sixtien!-Mrs. .Shelton, .Mrs. Ender.s«-n ami .Mis.

PICNIC AND SLUMBER PARTY

I V c  S e l l
C C  lA J F O R T  
A f  W E L L  A S  T IR E S

DO you go miles out o f your 
way to avoid bad roads ?

Or, do detours leave you weak 
and shaken and your car ready to 
fa ll apart?

I f  such is the case, w e carry the 
very rem edy—a fu ll stock o f U. S.
Royal Cords. Their patented Web 
Cord construction makes them es* 
pecially strong and flexib le—equal 
to the roughest roads.

Buy a set today and learn whatI real riding com fort can mean!

MILLER & GORE

Brownfield AGENTS

I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ^  I
i Levelland— The Levelland Cham-j
j her of Commerce is poinp to adopt a' 
I town slogan to advertise itself.
I

.Alpine— The annual Old Settler.sj 
' the local chamber of commerce.

Picnics are always very popular 
the warm weather ami n<>ne 

has been more enjoyed than the one 
piven Wednesday eveninp by Mrs. 
Chris Quante for Mrs. C. Georpe of 
Midland. Thost enjoyinp this oe- 
casion were Mrs. C. (Jeorpe, Misses 
Irene Lindley, Jewel Graves. Lillie

?>l»‘sdaiiu s L.' H. Pounds and W. R. ■ CANDIDATES MUST SOON 
Lovelace entertained Wednesday af-] F ILE  FOR PLACES
t( moon at the home of Mis. I.. J.j 
Ouiin in honor of .Miss Mabel Garrison} 
ubo is leaving real so«»n for Canyon!
Jo enter school Miss Virpello I'Jan | 
lUinn read “ Bidiy’s Lopic,”  Miss Le-| 
non- Brownfield read. Miss Helen}
lack.son played a piam> sobi. M i s s e s ! n a m e s  
Francis Brownfield and Wilma Frank i

Candidates for office are now- filinp 
their names fur places oh the primary 
election ballots for use in the July 

j iirimaries.
The law is tiJit all candidates for 

state
with the state ehairmafTbn or before

t lUiim read, and Mrs. Pounds pave the! '^nne 4th.
j class history. .Miss (»ra Ella Gray' candidates for district offices
then pre.<ented the pifts. and Mis.«!*nn^* tl>« district or county
Garrison responded. .Mr.s. Pounds j,: I ‘‘bairman on or before June 4th. 
the teachei <d the class “ .Anioina" o f! •'̂ •1 county candidates mu.st file 
which the hoiioree is a member. with the county chairman on or bo-

M ... Pre.sent besiiles the honoree, were, June 16th.
i_ : .  .. .... . • ’ |.Mlsse  ̂ Ora Klla Gray, Ruby Tandy.| Candidates for office in Terry

Blanche Willianisoii, Vieie Mae Stars, i county will begin to file their nanu s

1 -f

Lois Daniels, Marie Brown, Tholiou 
McPherson and Bebe Auburp and 
Messrs. Curtis Gas.soway, Sy Tanker- 
sley and A’ance (Jlover, and .Mr. andi 
M rs. Quante. j

•After the picnic the younp laditsi 
spent the nipht with Mrs. Qu*ir,t«. |

ripht soon in order not to overlook 
the filing date o f June 16,

I

HOTEL TRANSFORMED INTO
BIG ELECTRIC D ISPLAY

PRISCILLA CLUB ENJOYS 
MEETING.

I The Priscilla Club had a plec .ant .. . . . I servi-d.
meeting Wednesday afternoon witbi

t Dora Dean Neill, Lou Ellen Brown.
.Anna Bi-lle .Scudilay. Phtdbia Johnson,
Kvarda .Manas, Lois F̂ lla Coe, Ix-n-j 
ore Brownfield. Helen Jackson and]
L'ds‘ Belle Johnson: Mesdames John!
.'sciulilay, Ke'ndrick. Bandy, M. V.i
Brownfi» ld. W. .A. Tittle, Tandy, unusual iUustration o f the pop-
I ................. *'*‘ ’ ^ “ *’'**‘** ‘*•*‘*1 ularity o f advertising by electric signs

is shown in the purchase recently of a
, ,  , . large hotel in the Times Square see-

Ihe plate favors were scrip-i,;..,, York e« h.. u.sed

Dunn.
Sandwiches, cake and iced tea were

UNITED

W. H. Ritzenthaler, Junior editor 
of the Snyder Signal, accompanied .by 
R. O. Carter, linotyper on the same 

and a brother of Ralph Gar-journal,

return from a visit to the ( arlsbad 
Caverns. They were returning to  ̂
Snyder via Lubbock to visit Tom Car- 

a linotyper on the .Avalanehe. :

here Sundayter of this city, were 
afternoon for a few hours on their

Junction— -A $.50,000 vacationist 
hotel will be constructed near here. J

The man tcJia has for many years stu- 
tessftilly trealtd Pellagra by mail.

A 'o £ « im «?  RowitX# 7 renlmtil rrilli.
cut U b fl b f j n  tu ln re  ukJ j i i ’Ku.'uff—< un.’iuH 
yMtr frtendi.

Have You Found 
Complete Relief?

Have v<HJ any o( ibe following fvm|4iNNif
Nervousness, Stomach 1 rouble, Broun, 
Rough or Irritaterl Skin.Lossof Weinlit, 
Weakness. Peculiar Swimming of the 
Head, Burning Sensations, ConstiiM- 
tion. Diarrhoea, Mueousinthe Ihroat, 
Crazy Fef!iMi;3 or .Aching Bones.

Didn’t Waste your money and risk 
delay by trying substitutes. Pul v«>ur 
case in the hands of a Physician who 
has been a proven success for many 
years as a Pellagra Specialist.

RE.VD WHVT OTHER.S S.\Y;
Mr.«. R. R. RoUn-on. Siinler. OlU.. wriico 

• I am clad to le!l yaU w!.at yo',:r wmdMtiil 
pr'.UKra treatmciit hai duU'i fur me. 1 fcv'. l.ke 
a ntw

Mr«. W S H.ay-. F-aisIrton. .\rU. writ>-u “ I 
t.K.k Dr. R.'untrec , IrratHK iit for IMIac'• i» 
1926. 1 ftsrl Ix-Uer t!a:» I have fur IS ycari.-

WRITE TODAY! Ri*oniree Laboraujric*. 
AuMin. Tesai. For FREE Qurt-
lioonaire »nJ Blue Bo^. The 
IVIIacrii", bI«o tar hufUUcJ* ot •JJmonil 
TesiimonUUe

Mrs. Simon Hulgate. .After sp< idl
ing the time in doing needle work.| 
sandwiches and iced tea were sei vtdi 
to the following: Mesdames Homei 
Winston, H. W. MeSpadden, Seudday,{ . 
Brother.s, Pounds, Dunn, Jaeksor, uikI 
Kendrick.

I tun* rc iu l in g s  on eo lo re i l  cu rd s .

I
Presbyterian Missionary Society

The Presbyterian Missionary So-

Mr. ami Mrs. R. L. Bowers and Mrs. 
Earle .Anthony left Thursday night} 
for Mineral Wells becanse of illness! 

'o f  .Mrs. L. C. M'ines. They returned i 
I Sunrlay night.

' tion o f New York City to be 
j solely for electric advertising.
, Two sides of.the building are cov
ered entirely by electric bulletin 

' boards and the roof is surmounted by 
a huge electric sign. The income 
from the rental o f this space is said 

I to be tremendously larger than that 
W’hich could be obtained by renting 
the rooms.

It is estimated that the nunilx r t.f

I Mr. ami .Mrs. Tom May and Limily 
I left .'Sunday morning on their sum- 
j mer vacation for California, Wash- 
i ington. Oregon. Canaiia and back b.v 
the Great I>akes. At El Paso they 
will g»*t Miss (Hadys .'shinn who will 
accompany them on the trip.

met in regular session .May 21,! 
at the h*»me of .Mrs. W. H. Dallas, 
with Mrs. H. G. Lees hostess. Lesson! 
was in charge of .Mrs. H. W. MeSpad-' 
den, “ The ( ’all of .Abraham.”  Mrs. i 
Lee: served sandwiches, olives, caiidv. i 
and hot tea to Mesdames Alexander, ' diaptays in*the United .'States 
Mc.'^ad.len. May. .'<hellon. Dallas and' 500,000. New York City
K. B. Surfact*. .An interesting l e t t e r h o u a t a  20,800. Th»‘ a\eiage 
was rea.l concerning the Buffalo Gap '*^^**** conaumed by the 22.000,000 
Encampment. seSrketa in tlmae signs is approximate-

________ : ly seventeen, which at five cents per
■ kilowatt-hwir, means a grt»ss revenue

.Mr. ami .Mrs. w. .A. Coom-r of J o r -t_# ____ noo .loo . . i, . . . .  ®* BMire omn fzH.OOtl.OOO to central
don, s|>ent the week eml with Mrs.
(!oo|M‘ i ’s sisti r. Mrs. Simon Holgate.

LOUISE W ILLIS  CIRCLE

circle

.Misses Martha and Caroline .Spen
cer are visiting their grandparents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Randal.

The I.otii.Nt* Willis 
Thursda.v aftern«>on.

 ̂met la.st, _y|,. j , „ j  Mrs. J. T. .Auburg and fam- 
May 24. at thejjiy jittended the eomiitencement exer- 

icbev at the Tech. M<imlay. Pat N eff 
delivered the address.

I h«*me (»f Mrs. Wayne Brown. Present
were Mesdames laiurence Green, 

! ('larenee George, Chris Quante, J. C. 
'* Hunter. DuBois, Frank Ballard, Ike 
' Bailey, Jack H«>lt, Jack Benton 
i Gludvs Green.

pownr suctions.

A. Flnehc has dismantelled his ns- 
idenes buIH in the earlv days hv Jidin 
C. Sendday, and is preparing t<> build 
a Hteroughly modern brick vemer on 
tbs SUM site. The Herald is glad

The circle will meet next Thurs-Jaml 
day June 7th with Mrs. Ralph Carter.'cently

.Mrs. II. G. Lees and children, o f 
and' Big .''pring, guests for several days in 

the home of .Mrs. Lees’ parents, Mr. 
.■M rs. W. H. Dallas, returned rc> 

to their home.

te onr citizens building modern

President Haynie <»f the 
appointed membei-s <>f the 

iBsnding committees wf the 
inual Convention, the Nnmi- 

Credential, and Re.solution.'* 
s.
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FOR THE OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT IN THE HERALD NEXT WEEK

HEM-HAReRME CtM PARY
On Corner, Hotel Brownfield Bldg. DRY GOODS AND SHOES Brownfield, Texas

I
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RIALTO
PROGRAM FOR WEEK BE- 

GINNING JUNE 4TH

MEADOW BRIEFS
By AeACuIapiaa.

FORT WORTH READY
FOR BIG CONVENTION

MONDAY— TUESDAY

Richard Dix
- I N -

SPORTINC GOODS
From Flivver to Rolls. With a 
thousand laughs between. Here 
is Richard Dix as you like him 
and comedy at its funniest.

NEWS COMEDY

WED.— THURS.

Geoi|e Bancroft
— IN—

THE SHOWDOWN
A woman fights for courage! 
Four men fight for a woman! 
George Bancroft and Evelyn 
Brent in a gripping life story 
against a background of stark 
virility.

NEWS - - . COMEDY

FRIDAY

Lois Moran and Law- 
enceGrey

— IN—

LOVE HUNGRT
A Comedy Romance of Mod

ern youth— revealing the heart 
of a Love Hungry Girl waiting 
at the cross roads of Romance 
for the Prince Charming of her 
Dreams.

FOX VARIETY COMEDY

SATURDAY

Ken Maynard
— IN—

RED RAIDERS
NEWS - - - COMEQY

innRRBniaiEBranfiB
County Treasurer Wilburn Pippin 

is reported to still be mending slowly.

name I don’t remember, also fellj 
down some steps and broke her arm. i 

There were two births in the com-* 
nmnity the past week, both boys. Onej 
at the home of J. F. Ijickey, the oth- 

The past week saw the closing of j p. Andrews,
most of rural schools and also high 
schools in the large towns and cities.
.\t Meadow the teachers have all left 
but one or two and they are prepar
ing to get away. | FORT W’ORTH, May 28.— Whenj

I hear a few parents asking "W’hat* W’est Texans come to this city, June' 
will we do with the children during J  is, l ‘>. and 20, for the Tenth Annual 
the vacation.”  In fact in the cities j  Convention of the West Texas Cham- 
and towns it is a real problem, .\oth- her o f Commerce, they may rightly 
ing for them to do but loiter about [ expect the greate.st convention in the 
and get into meaness o f one kind and history of the organization, 
another, it taxes the ingenuity o f! For more than two month% corn- 
mothers, as fathers don’t look after | niittees made up o f approximately 
them anyway. O f course tho.se re-; 200 of Fort Worth’s leading business 
siding in the country can find plenty ■ men have been engaged in making 
to do, but it doesn’t solve the prob-1 i,Ians for the decadal meeting. .Such a 
lem ot the towns. The idle , boys spirit of cooperation o f business men 
should have something to do most of has never been exemplified in Texas 
.very day and parents should see that ami the result is that plans are now 
they work at something ever> day. practically complete.
If they don’t the most of them will. There will Ik* at least seventy-five 
•onie out at the end o f the summer ̂  .sponsors to be presented at the pag- 
proficient crap shooters and peWer ■ eant, an annual event on the opening 
players. night of the convention. More than

The past week also found that ag- "lu* hun«!red entrants have registered 
gregution of political misfits in s ts - 'f ‘*i the "M y Home Town Contest,”  
sion at Beaumont. It was indeed a '«h ile  fifty-odd band masters have al- 
love-feast? There has never been ready signed entry blanks for as many 
gathered in Texas as many di-scordant squads of musicians, 
elements calling themselves democrats There also will be other contests, 
in the history of the .State. I details for which are in the making.

Constitutional I)e..iocrats, Harmony j Headquarters for more than fifty  
Democrats, Ferguson Democrats, Ku towns, planning to send large dele- 
Klux, Butte Democrats, and a large' gations have also been assigned, 
sprinkling o f plain Demagogues, with F»>rt Worth is sparing no expense to 
i representative of the Anti Sali.on make the convention the greatest 
League. ever held by any organization in the

Our flaxen haired governor seems I'nited .‘States.
‘ o have gotten in badly, and with' The pageant, always an event look- 
flaw kins and W’ardlaw* camping on his 11 d forward to by all W’est Texas at 
trail and gutting his record he is in-'this annual conclave, will excel in 
leed in a bad way. I took the time brilliance, beauty and grandeur any- 
tt» read Hawkins animadversions de- thing of the kind ever staged in Tex- 
livered at Breckenridge, and can find ‘ its. It will be presented at the Texas 
.lothing in his five column speech but Christian University Stadium. Mon- 
oersonal abuse of Moody. Now Moody! day evening, June 18, where the seat- 
'sn’t an angel by any means and iSjitiB capacity is twenty-odd thousand, 
strictly out for Moody, but no self i At this time. Miss West Texas and the 
resjiecting citizen would if he knew more than seventy spon.sors, chosen 
the facts swap him for this wind-'by as many cities in West Texa.s, will 
jammer, w'ho seems to have taken of-jbe pre.sented.
Tense at Moody because he allowed The annual convention parade willj 
Hawkins client to go to the electric  ̂he staged Tuesday afternoon, June 
'hair. We may not need Moody for, IX. Already m«»re than thirty cities 
mother term, but I am sure that Haw-' an«l towns in West Texas have an- 
kins w'il not be his successor. j  nounced they w’ill enter flouts for this

I didn’t think that I wanted A1 cimtest. This will be the annual del- 
Smith for President but I have about' egation parade and becau.se the at-j 
come to the conclusion that if he is lemlanee at the convention is expect- 
lominated we will be rid of so many ed to set all time record, this parade 
-hat the Democrats don’t need that it is expecte«l to be one o f the longe.st 
w'ill be a decent crowil when Lo\o.lhat ever passed in review before a 
Ku Klux and company leave the par-'Texas a.ssemblage. It will march 
ty. God ha.sten the day. i «»ver .Main and Houston Streets, after

The President has put the farmers’ forming near the Texas & Pacific 
i>n notice, that however much they j Railway pa.s.senger station.
•nay need relief, that his administru-^ Fort Wi»rth’s entertainment pro- 
tion will see that they don’t get it . ' gram is elaborate. Registration o f ! 
The insincerity of the whole republi- delegates is expected to set new rec- 
can and $ome democrats is apparent ords because o f this great entertain- 
whon other bills not near so import-' ment program. Courtesy books willj 
mt were promptly passed over his be presented each registered delegate, 
veto. I This will entjtle free entrance to thej

The little son of C. W. .\vary had pageant on Monday evening, one j 
the misfortune to break an arm in a baseball game between the Fort] 
fall from the roof o f the barn. An Worth Cats and the .Shreveport team, j 
;>Id lady living east of town, whose and will carry dance courtesies, as

well as entrance to a theatre and 
swimming pools. Numerous other 
features are yet to be added. Regis
tration badges have already been re
ceived and in many places these Lail- 
ges are being sold in advance by 
chambers o f commerce secretaries. 
Thus it will be seen that roo|>eration 
to make this the biggest convention 
West Texas has known has spread to 
every section o f the great west.

The program in all o f itts detail 
will be announced within the next few 
days, according to Homer D. Wade,

general manager o f the West Texas i 
Chamber of Commerce who is now in I 
Fort Worth. 1

LAHEY LIVELY LEADERS CLUB

.\s we failed t«» get the first re
port in the paper, we will make this 
leport do for both meetings. |

.Mr. 'Davis visited the I.ahey school j 
on Friday, May 4th. and organized 
our club, receiving eighteen members.

We named our club "I..ahey Lively 
I.eaders”  or the L. L. L. Club. The' 
officers electeil were Dan Hulse, Pres-J

ident; R. J. PurtolL Vice-Pres.; Ken
neth Partell, .Sec-Treas.; Ia*ta Hulse, 
Reporter.

Mr. Davis visited us again last 
Friday and three new members w«*re 
added to the club.

We are going to work hard from 
the beginning, for, “ A good beginning 
is a good ending.”

— Reporter.

John BurneU came in last week 
with his disc harrow and put the 
court house park in fine shape.
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GOLD MEDAL VALUES
CERT SALE

GOLD MEDAL VALUES GOLD MED

SALE BEGINS SATURDAY
SEVEN DIG BAK UIN  SMASHING DAYS

ARRl
VARIETY STORE

THI NGS  N E C E S S A R Y .

of Service
i n

Model T Fords
Expendi of few  dollars may 

\et thousands o f milesenable you to _________

from  your old car

TH E  M odel T  Ford is still a great car. It  led the m otor 

industry fo r twenty years and it is used today by m ote people 
than any other automobile. M ore than eight milUon M odel 
T  Fords are in active service in city, town and country, and 

many o f them can be driven for two, three and five years and 

even longer at \’ery small up-keep expense.

The cost o f M odel T  parts and o f necessary labor is 

unusually low because o f established Ford policies.

New  fenders, for instance, cost from  ^3.50 to ^5 each, 
with a labor charge o f to ^2.50. Tuning the motor 

and replacing commutator case, brush and vibrator points 

costs only ^1, with a small charge fo r materiaL Brake shoes 
can be installed and emergency brakes equalized fo r a labor 
charge o f only ^1.25. A labor charge o f ^4 to ^5 will cover 
the overhauling o f the front axle, rebushing springs and ̂ wing 

perches, and straightening, aligning and adjustii^ wheds.

The labor charge for overhauling the average rear axle 
runs from  ^5.75 to ^7. Grinding valves and cleaning carbon 

can be done for ^3 to ^4.

A  set o f four new pistons costs only ^7* For a lidNM; charge 
o f ^20 to ^25 you can have your motor and transmission 

completely overhauled. Parts are extra.

A ll o f these prices arc approximate, o f  course, because the 
cost o f materials needed will depend on the condition o f each 
car. They show, however, the low cost o f  putting the M odel 
T  Ford in shape for thousands o f miles o l  nddkkmal service.

See the nearest Ford dealer, thcrelotc, and have him 
estimate on the cost o f re-conditioim ^ your M odel T  Ford. 
H e will tell you, in advance, exactly how^ iim rli the complete 

job  will cost.

Fo r d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
Detroit, M idiigui
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